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DISREGARDED WARRING
AND IS ELEOROCUTED.

TondiM W ilt tt Carpu CkrUtl to Bnsli 
It Oit of HU Path ib 4 R^ 

coiTM 2,300 Volta.

Corpus Christi, Texas. Dec. 26.—  
Arriving in this city late this af
ternoon from his home at Gregory, 
Texas, and while walking downtown 
from the Sap depot J. M. Richard
son. a farmer aged ^  years, came 
in contact with a live electric wire 
and was electrocuted.

One of Richardson's rampanions 
shouted to him that the wire was 
“ live,” but the young man struck 
out his hand to brush it aside. He 
was thrown violently to the ground, 
staggered to his feet and after go
ing three or four steps fell uncon
scious.

He was carried into a residence 
and medical aid summoned, but the 
attending doctors after working for 

 ̂more than an hour. announced that 
 ̂Richardson had probably died 
‘ wdthin two or three minutes after 

the voltage had entered his body.
The wire had only been broken 

' for twenty minutes by a piece of 
tin roofing blown from the Metodist 

-church, which is being constructed 
at the spot. The wire carried 2,300 
■volts o f electricity. Richardson's 
body will be taken to Gregory to
morrow for interment.

U vcM t-
Mr. Grady Jones o f Rusk, Miss 

Selma Jones o f Walter and Miss 
Bessie Jones of College Port spent 

ithe holidays with their parents.
Miss Maude Harris and Miss 

Euna Hall and Miss Irene Harris 
'.were guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. & 
Harris.

Miss Mary Williamson of Eagle 
la k e  is a guest o f Miss Verne Mon- 
-day.

Miss Annie Cariker was a guest 
•of homefolks this week.

Misses Lucy, Lula and Irene 
Hartt and Mrs. Wyatt Driskill spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Hartt.

Mr. H. 0. Norwood o f Houstou 
and Mr. Howard Norwood of Austin 
visited their mother, Mrs, Alice 
Norwood.

Miss Bessie and Kate Hutchings 
have returned to their school after 
spending the holidays at home.

Misses Lucile Mainer. Mildred 
Collins and Reba Rich and Messrs. 
Boy Mainer and Carl Murray of the 
Bayior University are spending 
awhile at home.

Mr. N. Pruett visited the Monday 
home during the hohdays.

Mrs. Roy Tipton and children of 
Ratcliff; Mrs. Otis Joplin o f Trinity 
and Mr. Whit Dent spent Wednes
day with Mrs. W. F. Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dent and lit
tle Miss Florence Dent o f Crockett 
spent Sunday in Lovelady.

Hon. Pat M. Neff and fam ily of 
Waco are visiting relatives here.

Rev. T. Nelms Mainer and fam ily 
of Fort Worth are visiting rdatives 
here.

Mr. D. S. Williams, Jr., o f I\)rt 
-AuPrince, Haiti, is a guest o f Ids 
parents.

Dr. S. H. Moore o f Houston, Prof. 
N, H. Moore o f San Marcos end Ben 
Moore, Jr., spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mtb. Ben Moore.

Chas. J. Niissle o f Austin and 
Miss LUUan Niissle o f High Island 
spent the past week with their pa

rents, Mrs. and Mrs. C. F. H. 
Niissle.

Mr. W illie Collins and Miss Grace 
Collins of Groveton spent Sunday 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins.

Miss Olga Poe was a guest of 
Miss Hazel Parker.

Mr. West Nelms o f Pennington, 
Hon. Hayne Nelms and wife o f 
Groveton. Mrs. W ill Carter o f Hous
ton, Miss Grace and Willie Collins 
of Groveton, Mr. John Cochran and 
Mr. N. T. Green of Livingston and 
Mr. and Mrs. E  P. Dent of Grockett 

! were the out of town people attend- 
j  ing the funeral o f Mrs. Ella Mainer.

Miss Myra Hemphill o f Living
ston spent the holidays with her 

j sister, Mrs. Jay Mainer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd W. Jones of 

Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. 0. E  
Parton of MadisonviUe are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cater Goodwin.

Dr. and Mrs. Rayboum of Man
ning were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Rich.

Mr. J. H. Turner and family spent 
a few days visiting in Crockett.

Mr. Bernard Gantt is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. D. M. Gantt

Mrs. C. D.. Hines o f Jacksonville 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. Ernest Tomme (tf Houston 
was a visitor in Lovelady last wedi.

Mr. Roy Jeffus of Arkansas visit
ed friends here the first o f the 
week.

Mrs. Tom Jordan visited b o ’ 
mother last week.

Mrs. Farris o f Lake Charles, La., 
visited her sister, Mrs. R  H. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Page and W il
lie Page o f Trinity visited friends 
here.

Mrs. Ella Mainer died Saturday 
morning after being confined to h«r 
bed two weeks. She leaves five 
sons, Messrs. Clyde, Nelms, Jay, 
Hayne and Roy Mainer, three 
daughters, Mrs. Pat Nefl o f Waco 
and Misses Ella and Lucile Mainre; 
two brothers, Hon. Hayne 
Nelms of Groveton and Wert Nelms 
o f Pennington; two sisters, Mrs. 
Robb o f Groveton and Mrs. Winston 
o f Morgan, and a host o f friends to 
mourn her loss. Mrs. Mainer was 
a statmeh supporter o f the Baptist 
church and was a true Christian.

Hsw Oac TWatit IscnssM Its tsesipts.

Chicago^ Doc. 27.— E  M. Wood, 
manager o f the Columbia Theatre, 
has announced that the Coiumtna 
Amusement Company has decided 
to make permanent its policy o f do
ing no advertising whatever in Chi
cago, excepting in the columns of 
the daily newspapers. The other 
week the Columbia played to the 
largest business in the history o f 
burlesque. A  total o f 12,204 peo
ple paid admissions to see the show. 
Elgrly in the season the Columbia 
Theatre decided to discard all ad
vertising but newspaper space, but 
purchase the latter in larger quanti
ties. Billboards, lithographs, street 
car cards, "L” station stands and 
all other forms o f public announce
ment were eliminated to give the 
experiment sway. The result has 
been a weekly increase in box office 
receipts, which attained high water 
mark last week.

♦--------
Ckrikic Csistipttire Carti

“F ive years ago I had the worst 
case o f cl)ronic constipation I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlain's faU ets 
cured me,” writes S. F. Fish, Blrook-
lyn, Mich. For sale by altiiJeal- 
ers,— Adv.

JOHN D„ JR., PRAYED

YEARS FOR GUIDANCE

Sm  sf Oil K lif TsM Hsw Path tt Life 

Had Bees Ns4« Clear to Hin 

After DeratlMS.

New York, Dec. 29— John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., in addresing a large 
audience today in the Young Men’s 
Christian Association Building at 
Tarrytown, which was made possi
ble by a gift of $50,000 from his 
father, told of his faith in prayer 
and of how, when he faced the 
crisis o f his life and the happiness 
and usefulness to the world dS'̂  
pended upon the decision, he prayed 
to God for four years, morning and 
night, to guide him on the right 
path.

Suddenly one morning before 
dawn had broken be arose from his 
bed and lighted a lamp. He said 
the path of his life had been then 
and there made as clear to him as 
though a sign was before him point
ing out the right road for him to fol
low. He took his pen and there in tbs 
early morning committed himself 
to the life he should lead. What 
the crisis was or bow he committed 
himself he did not say.

May this New Year’s day nnfold 
A future clear and bright.

And in its wake sweet memories 
Leave and pictures of delight

Is my wish.
JOHNSON ARLEDGE.

-Otatlaa by PtUkattoa.

The State of Texas, to the sheriff or 
any constable of Houston county, 
greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. P. A . Smith by 
publication o f this citation

604 6-10 vrs to the Hail and Tar 
vbr line a R 0  14 in brs S 37M e |
19 8-10 vrs mkd X. Thence S 35 EI Has 
with said line 300 vrs to the place 
o f beginning containing 3014 acres! 
o f laud; that on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendant unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of five hundred dollars; 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value o f said land and premises is 
one hundred dollars.

Plaintiff •further represents that 
on or about October 7th, A . D. 1909, 
Frank McConick and M. J. McCon- 
ick, by deed of said date, did sell 
and convey to defendant the above 
described premises and in said deed 

making; retained a voidor's lien to se(mre 
once in ' the payment <tf three certain notes

CORSTAILE H A tm  ULLEI.

each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper pu|[)li8hed in 
your county, if  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
any newspaper published the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspapo' 
published in the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial district, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the dis
trict court o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Monday 
in March, 1913, the same being the 
10th day of March. 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on. the 31st day of De
cember. 1912, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court No. 5424, 
wherein A  Farrow is ,plain
tiff and J. P. i\. Smith is defendant, 
said petition alleging that on or 
about the 1st day o f November. A. 
D. 1912, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed o f the f(dlow- 
ing described land and premises, 
situated in Houston county, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit: Situated in 
Houston county, Texas, about 3 
miles west o f Crockett on the Por
ter’s Springs road, being a part of

for $220.83 each, executed by the 
defendant and payable to F. McCon- 
ick and M.J. McConick, due one, two 
and three years after date respect
ively. that on or about January 26, 
A. D. 1911, Frank McConick and M. 
J. McConick did Igrant, sell and con
vey to plaintiff the superior title to 
sakd l a ^  held and owned by them 
by virtue of said vendor’s lien; that 
said above described notes are now 
past due and unpaid, and defend
ant though often requested still re
fuses and fails to pay same, .and 
plaintiff prays for a recisskm o f the 
sale from F. McConick and M. J. 
McConick to said J. P. A. Smith, 
and that he have judgment for the 
title and possession o f said land 
and for costs and general relief.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thoeof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J(tfm D. Morgan, 
Clerk o f District Cciurt, Houston 

County. Texas.
By J. H. Sharp. Deputy.
G ivo) under my hand and seal o f 

said courtjn the city of Crockett, this 
31st day of December, A  D. 1912.

• J(din D. M(Hgan, 
District Clerk, Houston County, 

Texas.

Lufkin, Texas; Dec. 26.— In a (Bf~ 
ficulty last evening between Arthur 
Martin, constable at Pollock. tU » 
county, and B. Ladd, the 
was shot and killed 

It appears, from the best htfbr- 
matioQ obtainable, that the cooetm- 
ble, Arthur Martin, was intoxicatal 
and E  Ladd and another party (Ha- 
armed him while he was raking n 
disturbance, whkdi incensed Mar
tin, when he afterwards cut Ladd 
several times with a knife and 
while being cut Ladd shot and 
killed Martin. Ladd has been ar
rested by S ieriff Watts and k  con
fined in ja il and has hk examining 
trial set for Saturday, December 2&

the John Hagan league and bound
ed and described as follows: B ^ ! By J. H. Sharp,, Deputy.— Adv. 
ginning at the Tarver and Hail cor
ner a P  0  12 ia  brs N 72 E 2 vrs 
mked X. P 0  36 in recently cut bra 
S 3514 E 8 2-10 vrs. Thence S 55 
W with Hail line 604 varas to cor
ner on the E B line o f a tract o f 
land now owned by Joe Forbes a B 
J 10 in brs S 8614 E 2 3-10 vrs 
mkd X, a hickory stumb brs S 8 ^
W 6 2-10 vrs. Thence N 35 W 
with Hail and Forbes line 270 6^10 
VIS to their corner in the said Per- 

' ter's Springs road a R 0  16 in brs S 
I 94 E 21 vrs mkd X. Thence N 52V4 
IE  with the,' meanders o f said road

Aavg
Running away from trial b  nefver 
mccess.
A  tolerated vice soon becomes M  

intolerable master.
It k  hard to look at gold a o i 

keep a dear vision.
When God cannot be seen the 

heart needs purifying.
Universal peace doesn’t mess 

striking odors to the devil 
A  guinea hen chatters, but there 

is DO slander on her tongue.
Love b  never normal or fd l .  

grown until it indudee enemifa.
A  true lover o f flowers wOl dee* 

tainly grow some in the garden o f 
the heart.

High hopes are apt to topple over 
unless they are founded upon pedee- 
tab of adequate preparation.—  
Christian Herald

Wky Appks SksaM Bt Eitsa. .
The apple b  a choice fru it A  

j mellow, juicy a p i^  b  appetizing 
I and tones up the digestive system. 
'Evrey person should eat tsro or 
' three apples a (iay. They are cheap 
thb season and that b  still an a(l* 
ditional reason fbr«uslng more o f 
thb splendid, delicious fruit 

i The apple b  said to have m e (^  
j  inal qualities worthy of commend- 

.  j  ing i t  An apple eaten just before 
I going to bed at night b  said to pm-

Ckekk Natict.

The churches of Crockett have 
agreed to observe the first week of 
the new year with special prayer 
neetings, ’ beginning next Monday 
night at 7:30 o’clock at the Presby
terian church, Tuesday night at the 
Methodbt chun±, Wednesday night 
at the Baptist churdi, Thursday 
night at the Presbyterian cbundi 
and Friday night at tho Methodist 
church. A ll are kindly invited to 
attend these services.

S. F'Xsnnsy.

duce sound, healthy sleep. An ap- 
pb exdtee action o f the liver and 
disinfects the mouth. It b  sploidki 
brain food, having more phosphoric 
acid in an easily digested form than 
other fruits. It b  claimed that 
the apple prevents indigestloa and 
throat disease.

Will Laa4 Hsosy an Rssl Atsta

or take up ybur note and give y o u * 
lower rate o f interest. WewiO boy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail L  W iboo, Crockett State 
Bank building. Oockett, Texas. Adv.
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WH« TttMfM AIm C^uMnt D« It
Mrs. Brown went in to see Mrs. 

SsntA CSsus spends s greet deel of Smith, whom she found, tired snd 
his time in Texes getting reedy for P^le, trying to sew with the baby on 
Christnoes. The Texes products are ” «*■ .

"L ife  does seem hard," Mrs. 
Smith said after a little ordinary

T E X A S  S A N T A  C LAU S* 
H E A D Q U A R TE R S .

f t t M  N « l i  Vm NmtkNw’ C k rM .

C O M PE T IT IO N  R U LE S  IN  
R A TE S .

D ensity o f T ra ffic  a Pow erfu l 
Factor— Stock and Bond 

Issue not Considered.

as p:
■> popular with the children o f the 
nation that eadi year he has largely 
Increased his purchase o f nuts, 
fruits, etc., until he now stands ready 
lo buy the STsilable output. He is so 
eager for our products 
Blink hb has W n  b^HBg.n t 
heart talk w ith-Fficle Sam, or bad 
been raading the literature o f the 
Texas Commercial;. Secretaries jand 
Business Men’s Association.

H m Tsxas pecan is s speoial faror* 
He with Santa Claus, sna he is rush- 
faiff oar load shipments to his dis- 
tnbuting depots where they will be 
fonrenient for filling Christmas 
Mocking and decorating Christmas 
trees. Our peanuts, popcorn and oth
er products are anxiously sought by 
Santa Ckus and be finds them ex- 
trsindy p<^iilar with the children.

We not only load down his sled 
with things the children most lore 
■ad whkh make the reindeer pall 
with pride, but we supidy the decora- 
tiona for the Christmas festirities. 
We ship out Christmas trees by the 
ear load and send with them holly, 
BiisUetoe and flowers in profusion. 
Without Texas Santa Claus could

conversation. " I ’ve just had a let
ter from my sister wanting mo to 

tput. He is so there for a fortnight nn<l
tC t  one would •̂ *’‘ ” 8 the baby. It  looks like heaven 

^  heart-to- think of it, but of course 1
can’t go.”

"Why not?”  asked Mrs. Brown. 
"Oh, it would be perfectly impos

sible. There’s the sewing and the 
cleaning, besides everything else. 
I ’to got to stay here.”

Suppose you died suddenly, 
at then?”

Competition is the most power
ful factor known in rate making. It 
recognizee the mandates of no 
court; it quickly tears to pieces the 
well balanced tariff sheets of every 
common carrier that comes under 
its influence and ail other elements 

I that enter into rate making yield tc 
ita power. The following map give* 
a pem'tical illustration of the effect 
of competition in rate making in 
Texas:

DALLAS

What
"Oh, then, of course, th ^ ’d Just 

have to get along somehow.’*
"Then why not live suddenly and 

let them get along somehow, just 
the same?”

Mrs. Smith stared.
“ Live suddenly?”  she said. "Why, 

I never heard of sneb a thing I”
But, neverthelcsa, Mrs. Brown 

managed'to get ‘her to do it, and 
the next week ahe went off for s 
fortnight and didn’t come hack for 
a month.

What happened at home was like 
a miracle.

EUsie and Amy, whom their 
hardly pull off a respectable Christ- mother never allowed to Uke the 
naa oakbraiion and he would cer- le^ t care, took all the care and 
latnly lose out with the ohildrsn i f  he made father and the boys have a 
ikould atton]^ it. _ regular picnic. The boys turned in

Then there ia the Christmai dinner *nd h e l j^  clean tho house.
fta t miKt ba prorided from the pool- 
tzy yards, tha winter gardens and tha 
k n u  o f Texas. We fnmish several 
giiUion fowla, train loads o f waget- 
ahlas and choice masts f<nr the Christ- 
■as dinner and thare is no more im- 
•ortant function in the holiday fe ^  
kritiaa than a Christmas dinner pro- 
pared axelnsiTely from Texas prod- 
aeti.

A  risit through our jobbing housas 
will oonjrinoo one that Santa Claus is 
HKmng his hasdqnsrters to Texas. 
He is shrewd enough to grasp the

The whole family took hold ex
actly ss they would have done had 
the wife and mother been suddenly 

, snatrhed away.
Only, at ahe was juat "suddenly 

I alive”  instead, there wan joy in- 
i stead of aorrow, looking ahead in- 
I atead of looking backward.

And then what a homecoming, 
with tho baby roay and ail ita back 
teeth cut, and mother not tired, not 
pale, not fidraty, not nervous.

Really and truly alive for the first 
time in years. What a stupid lot of

adyanUgss o f our location aa a worid j big children we are, anyway, fum- 
Ustrlbuting oantcr and ha knows i t ' bling over dirty old methodic when 
is only a abort time until he w ill ba • the new ones are showing clean.
able to reach tba hearthsUme of tha 
feople mora qolekly from Texas 
ttmn sny other point on (be ^obe.

Than hs likes to live in a oountry 
srbere tbs atmosphere is Isdsn witib 
human hapniness; it fills hia heart 
with tba hwday spirit and helps him 
lo  giva us all a merry Christmas and 
a h a ]^  New Tear.

This is a modem design o f which 
any one should feel proud to erect 
over a departed loved one. We 
have numerous others, all of the

smiling fsces everywhere! Here’s to 
no more necessary people "dying 
suddenly.”  Let’s all 'Tire suddenly”  
and be happy forever after.— Nau- 
t U u a . _______________

Opsnad His lyse.
Sweet Master Chaucer Epicua and 

Amaryllis fair went strolling by the 
mill stream, a most idyllic pair, 
‘^ y  loveliest of loves!”  broke forth 
the swain’s excited muse. 'Tenn it 
roe to extol the charms which thus 
my soul enthuse. Your little ears, 
so shelly pink, for lovers’ praise 
were made; no fairy feet than thine 
more neat e’er tripped o’er moon
lit glade; your eyes are like twin 
stars of night; like fine spun gold’s 
your hair; your lips put Cupid’s bow 
to scorn; your teeth are past com
pare.”  But here a playful gust of 
wind came gayly through the trees 
and whisked his darling’s hat and 
hair away upon its breeze I Alas, 
why did the maiden then permit 
herself to shout and cause her lover 
added pain to see her teeth fall 
out?— London Tit-Bita.

OUSTQB

i: Q.C.as.r. 3: M.K.ST. t: T.S B.V. 4-' H.aT.0.
There are four direct lines of rail

road m n n i^  between Dallas and 
Houston, 'f t e  stock and bond ia- 
anea on these lines vary from $29,- 
103 to $45,022 |wr mile. The value 
of these pn^rties  according to the 
Railroad Commission’s estimate 
va^  from $16,686 to $29,932 per 
mile. The assessed values vary 
from $17,863 to $32,399 pw mils. 
Ths amount expended upon them by 
the owners varies from $30,000 ts 
$60,000 per mile; the density o i 
population and traiSio is more widMy 
at variance; the railroad mileage 
varies from 249 to 367 miles, yet ths 
rate from Dallas to Houston via 
all linea is the same.

The most potential elemmit next 
in importance to competition in rats 
making is density of trsfllc. I t  ia a 
far more agreeable personality than 
any of its aseociataa among the rats 
m ^ n g  powers. I t  anjoyt tha dis 
tinction of being (he only influenos 
that is able to reduce rates without 
decreasing the eaminga and ia a w«l 
corned guest to both sU 
riee.

■Sorts have basn made by (be 
Isfialaturse to use the stoi^ aad

On* a*nt*ne* For Six.
Hetty’s uncle, who is a school- 

_  ̂ . . . ,  teacher, met her on tho street one
nneet granite and marble. Our-i \)eautiful May day and asked her if
prices are based on first-class ma
terial and workmanship and are 
very reasonable.

Falestine Marble &  Granite Works 
NANCE n o s . ,  PtOPUETOIS  

ATENUE A PALESTINE. TEXAS

SermtoH XHIs 
Motto Ora 
Yoiar Slate 
WItH a Nail

MASURY
PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
In ilu) American natton’s first 
choict'. It’s the beet pa>ut made 
and ! hoee who use it troy ao.

L w .  sw E S E rr.

she was going out with the Maying 
party,

"No, I ain’t going.”
"Oh, my dear," said her uncle, 

"you must not say ‘ I ain’t going.’ 
You must say, T  am not going,’ ”  
and ho proce^ed to give her a lit
tle lesson in grammar: "You are 
not going. He is not going. Wo are 
not going. You are not going. 
They are not going. Now, ran yon 
say all that, Hetty?”

“ Of course I can,”  she replied, 
making a courtesy'’, "There ain’t no
body going.”

A Q*e*r*ut F**.
A very unusual kind of sports

manship was shown by tho Maori 
chief wno was taken prisoner by the 
British after ■ hot engagement. His 

1 captors were talking to the man, 
• and one of them asked him why he 
' had not captured the British pro
vision and ammunition trains a few 
days before, when ho had a chance.

The chief gave a loud, sromfu’ 
laugh. 'ign.

‘ You fool!”  he cried. “ I f  we had 
stolen your food and powder how 
could you have fought us?”

Ipper and caẑ

bond iaauaa ts a baris for rate mak
ing, but ibcM faoton have bean 1^ 

by ouatam and dmied 
Mtkm by the oourta.

AN E C C E NTRIC S O L D IE R .
Prino* LMpold th* **Bulld*9 ’* and Hia 

Qus«r Ways.
It has been said of Prince Leo

pold of Anhalt-Dessiau, one of 
Frederick the Great’s most able 
generals, “ In everything a soldier 
and uD oddity, he was a prince in 
nothing save in his love of power."

His soldiers called him the “ Bull
dog.”  He liked the name, for it sot 
forth the traits on which he prid
ed himself— tenacity, courage and 
toughness.

lie  bore a leading part in twen
ty-one liattles and twenty-seven 
lieges. The soldiers regarded him 
as invulnerable, for he was only 
once hit, and then lightly. When in 
camp he associated with his sol
diers as though he and thev were 
companions.

But he was a savage  ̂ when his 
wishes or his authority were op
posed. While a youth lie fell in love 
with the daughter of an apothecary. 
One day he saw her at her window 
talking familiarly with a man. Mad
dened with jealousy, ho rushed up
stairs and ran the man througli the 
body. The wounded man was a doc
tor and the girl’s cousin. Leopold 
married her, and their life was a 
happy one. When tfie news of her 
death reached him be was besieging 
a city. His grief was intense, but 
ho told his sons of their loss in this 
laconic phrase: '

“ Curs<‘ it. boys, the devil has car
ried off your mother I”

One day in church the minister 
gave out the first verse of a hymn:

Neither hunx^r nor thlrs*
Nor w«nl nor pain 

' Nor wrxtii of Ihr (>r««t Prlnc*
Csn in* restrain

I.<eopold, tliinking that “ tho Groat 
Prince” alluded to himself, grasped 
his cane and rushed up the pulpit 
stairs. The minister hardly saved 
himself from a thrashing by shout
ing, “ I mean Beelzebub, not your 
highness!”

When he heard that his dsughtcr 
was at the point of death he marrh- 
etJ to her residence at,
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his'^troops, BO that she might be 
buried with military honors. Find
ing her alive, he prayed with tears 
running down his rough cheeks: 
"Lord God, I haven’t asked you a 
single thing for an age. And I 
won’t bother you any more if yon 
will only restore my daughter to 
health now.”— Boston Herald.

Th* Qr«at Mogul.
The greatest of the Mogul em

perors of India was Akimr, born 
Oct. 14,. 154‘̂ . He began to reign 
when he was but twelve years old 
and over three provinces only, but 
he extended his empire over nearly 
the whole of India. His wisdom and 
justice earned for him the title 
“ Guardian of Mankind.”  His court 
at Agra was magnificent. Akhai’s 
real name was Jelal-ed-Dcan, but 
when he reached the height of his 
power he became known by the 
shorter name, which means very 
great or greatest, and in English he 
was called the great mogul. He is 
said to have kept 5;000 elephants, 
12,000 choice horses and 1,000 
hunting leopards. Akbar died in 
1605, was buried in a magnificent 
mausoleum near Agra and was suc
ceeded by his son. i

Th* Lib*r*l Education.
Sir Horace Plunkett once deliv

ered a lecture in Dublin, Ireland, 
on the best way to improve condi
tions among the poor. At that time 
Sir Horace was- not exactly a fin
ished speaker. Ilis tongue could 
not do justice to the richness of bis 
mind.

The day following) his address he 
received from a lady a note contain
ing this statement:

“ What you need is two things— 
first, a wife, and, second, lessons in 
elocution.”

j  To this Plunkett sent this reply:
“ I have received your letter say

ing that I neoil two things— first, a 
I wife, and, second, lessons in clocu- 
i  tion. Those are only one.” — Popu- 
I lar Magazine.
I - - - - - -

Waiting t* B« F*und.
Lost one evening in a side street 

off Charing Cross, a small terrier 
came for the next six days at 
nightfall to the same spot, waiting 
to bo “ found” nntl scanning C^^crly

/

every passerby. The constable on 
' the beat got to know quite well her 
wistful little face and the bright 

'silver collar she wore, but she was 
never to be seen in daylight. It was 

I only on the sixth evening, half 
starved aqd weak with waiting, that 
she allowed herself to be captured 

, and taken to the dogs’ home at Bat
tersea, where she was eventually 
claim^ by her owner.— St. James’ 
Gazette. _______________ _

Th* P*r*f«tal Jok*.
I "Come, my son,”  said the stern 
bnt fond parent as he tore a shin
gle from the roof of the hen house 
and strode in the direction of the 
woodshed; "let us take a little trip.’ '

“ What kind of a trip?”  nervous
ly asked the dutiful son.

"Oh, we wilL'go on a short whal
ing trip.” — Judge.

A ct**r c*s*.
“ You claim that the wheel of the 

defendant’s car passed over your 
stomach,”  said the defendant’s at
torney to tho plaintiff on tho stand. 
“ Yet here is your open faced watch, 
which you testify to having carried 
in yoiir vest pocket at tho time, and 
the crystal isn’t even cracked. How 
do you account for that?”

“ Why,”  said the plaintiff, “ the 
car was going so fast there wasn’t 
time for the crystal to break, sir.”  
— St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

RUSSIA’S BIGGEST FORGERY.

Qarig Turned Out Million* ot Counter 
felt Notes.

ItusHiii H sdTHi [Millr** iir*‘ liiiMjr true 
ini; Ilu* piiMlm-ers o f  inlllloiis " f  i-oimi 
tcrfp il iiotps Hint liiive Imm*ii |»uss<hI lulu 
rin-iiliitlon In I ( iihsI:i niul on Uuh.s Iiiii 
liiiiiii' I'll lioiisoH iilirond It W till’ Ills 
gi*sl mill most fH*r|»ln*liiu foruorv i-iisi' 
they liHVi* pvi'i IhcI<Ii*i I

Koiif o f Itii* men ••oiirerneil in the 
tm lll'' n «•onllller^•l.•ll driiiiiiiic i mimed 
Dnniili’vsk y . n nieri'lm iii iiHni<*d Senio 

I De\ iiim I tw o  others mnneil l.le lie iilhsl 
1 amt I ’ oi'hlln have lieeii in iitiire il w ith 

Skilirnily forKWI n o liv  lo  tin* fa re  viil 
Ue o f iieNrl) II i|iiiirtei ol h i i iIUIoIi 
nilili*i« In tlieli |vi..s<*s>i|iiii The> linve 
la*i*ii s iilijis 'lis l 1)1 the ItilHSiMti viirii*t> 
ot ilo* ih liil ile .its- <■Xlllnil|.■ltloll. hut 
him- ii*\i*.;lisl iioiliinu le.olliiu to the 
<11 ol i i i f  lonsen* fii* lory.

I llll-.t '  .jM*. lasI ot l■u•ll|>ll' It )
Wl’ . rHi'«>il III \ 'iio  lo  t-'l'MIiis'

r:
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Parcel Post Is 
Unit System

Any One Gan learn Postage 
Rates by Piguring Oui Dis

tance From Postoit.c3.

Operated On 
With 8 Zones
Country is Maoped Out Vilth 

3,500 U.ilis-6oiieroment 
5 jI s  Guides Gneapiy.

B..(ilN\IN<t Ni'w Vt-MTH liny lit • 
H Ul (111* ll••M |IHrr»-l |HiMt Ihv 
ImtiuIIh Mil) liilmltliiiiil of lb< 
riilltnl Sliil««M to HcMit |liriiii);l> 

(111' iimil iiion IihihIIhh of Nil iIi-hi ri|i
UOIIH. pniVllllHl ll UlN*« IIOl IIIOII'
Uimi l•l<|VI•ll IhiiiIIiIm HHiI Ih lull IllOlf
(lian all fi^l iii louililiinl ll•llKl>l iiii<l 
Klrtb. On»- iMillit I III- |MMl iiinmI»-i t;»*ii 
#ral wUliHM •■iu|iliUMiiiNJ ami tlml m 
that hII (iHi-kiiKHM ttiivi* to In- lakon lo 
till* |N>Hiottli'i> ll) III** Mi*iiili-r mill itiiH 
(tiNNiirt iiKNiii Ihi' iiiiiiiImtinI nuIwIn 
tiuua onlliiHrtly fiuiiid In <lriiK Hturiw 
blit thi* ri-k;iilar pimtoittri* HtMlIoiiM 

Tht* |Mo kiiKii* t^ill In* lii'llifiin l ut 
tliidr di*Hiiiiiiiion In waKoim. iln* di*llv 
erliNi lii'iiik iiM roirnlar n« tb»* |irvNi‘ iil 
k*Usr M'l'iii i*.

At pii' "  tto* liiiinlH*r ot iio*ii lo III!

bNriNi iiiiitk iiriiitiNt on It Ntiowa that 
N«w York <*U> in iu iidII 717. wblob. 
Ilf rourN«, la In tba brat xoiii* Karb lo 
rallty iiiak«N Ita own Drat xout*. no It 
WMN iiai'aNaarar for tlM* |HmtoHli-i* dr 
(Mrliiiaut to bavi* printed N«>panitf> 
niapH for aarb lo< allty HuppoNr rnu 
art* III unit 717 In tbo bntt touw and 
you want to H«*ud n pai-kaict  ̂ to Itiiffalo, 
whU-b Im approiliiiataly In unit l.ld*j. 
whli’b la III tilt* Mo-oud xoiit* Yon taki* 
th<* pnckaitN lo ibr iMmlolNr***, and tbr 
piNttoltl'f I'lork will plai-H It on thi* 
nawl) ) oiiNtriictfHl a<-alN». Ural denlR 
natliia on Hit* a<*alaa tbal tin* iiackuKP 
la lo Ko to tlMt atx-oitd aon«* When It 
la wrltrh«>d tba a<*al« will kIv** iriaotly 
tbr auioiini otN-ntaary to oarry tha 
parkakif lo IIn dcallnatloo 

The brat aoiii* of fifty diIInm Ini lildaa 
wtiat In '•n IIwI thf lor*al c'lni* TIm*

dralanalr tht> aoim All lia baa to d< 
la lo mark bla aa-al** wliU tbi* aon« In 
dlrator and tbr niacbliie will abow tin 
aniouni o f iHinlagp 

The iMiNionti-o departiiiwnt baa lN«n«*i 
a giildr iMMik and map that can In* |iiii 
rhaatNl for 75 < etila. Tbara In nIno hi 
Inaiiranra aKaliiat loaa o f all imikaKN 
not ovor $50

A iu o iik  th r  tliliigH I bat w ill noi lx* j i 
caplNil fo r d r l lv f r )  art* lu to ilc a n lN  
ploaivt'.i. In tlau iinab li* llquld><. Ilvi* m 
dead an lina la. flreiirina. dlae^me iceri:i >. 
bookM or pi’inte il m atter 

A MiNM-tat NerteM o f  atampM baa bea*. 
e n g ra ve d  fo r tbe aerrli-e 

T h e  greateat a d ra iit a g e  ot Ib e  par 
cal iMiNt In to tb f  fa rm e r w bo  w anta  to 
aell bla productN  d Ir iN ’t to the io i ih d iu  
ar A  s*oNial ca rd  fo r a doaen oi more 
freMb egga ca n  be aeiit on  one d a )  and 
the egga  rm e lva il tbe next A l l  k lnda  
o f  p roduce  w ill lie acceptab le  KggN  
ran  lie p acked  ae iiarately  In  cotton  and  
placed in  co rru g a te d  iiaNtelMMird Im ieN  
ao they ca n  lie Hblp|ied w ith  entire  intfe 
ty A ll |ia<‘kaKeN cnn tN iiiliig  egp< iu i in I 
tie m arke il “••ggN "

All fragile artlclea. Nuch in  lullliiiery. 
toyH. mualcMl InalniiiientM glaHMWgre 
etc, iiiiiHt tie uMrkeil "frag ile ”

It In ei|M*«*ted Ibut the itanel poNt 
will hurt the ex|ireNM eouipaiilea' littal 
nemt. particularly In Hbort deliveries, 
on account of the cbeafi nilee o f llie 
parrel |MMt The Nnbnrfiaii |Miiiltry 
and prodm-e marketa will lia acceKHlIile 
to ihonNNtidn of town hiiyent.

The parcel |NiNt Ntaitiim meMNiire I by

oanta for drat pound 
aaab addittonal pound.

Uaalt of aoooud tmmm from Ckloago.
• eaatâ  4 oanta.

IdMlt of I bird aona Cram Cbtaago 
7 oanta. k aanta. 

adnn tint# I  oanta • enntn.

TT7IC AL D lAG K A lf m iC A T D IO  PAm ClL P O n  'Z O n S  FEOM CEICAOO AVD SHOWDIQ HOW
TO C O K FU n T O fflA O l OH PAO ZAO IA

abnwn bnw tba aona ayatani wfll bo naad In nrmngtng mtoa for thn pnreal portThii mnn, tnndo wttb Chlengn aa a 
aarrteo wM^ will ba tnauguraUd Jan. L

■atabitahliig ton an by dmwing etralan of dlfforant dtnniotom, wtdi onak poatoloa an n enatnr, wnuid monn an imptmntSenala 
naMoat of flgurtng inatoad of Mine townablpa and cnnntSon na nnita ar atartind potnta It wna doddod to dWlda thn whaan 
aountry into Moeka or nnlU. oaah Mock boing half a dacma In Intltndn In nntth annth ablttmlnn nnd half a dagma at tandb 
tndo oaat and waat. Tboro ara MM of tboao aalta la tha oouatrp.

An onamplo of bnw to got Iho Urol aano la aa feOnwa:
Vlad tha cantor of tbe unll«la which your pootoUBoo la locatad. Draw a eircia of fifty mltoa radlua around that nan tar. 

•eory milt which lloa wholly withia that eircte or more than half of wMeh la wHhin that elrelo la Ineludad In thn flmt naan 
from nay poatoflic*. and thn poatago rata la I  eonta for tho Aral pouad and t canta for each additional pound

Tba aoeond aona la dotanninad by drawing with tba aamo oantcr a eircin of IM milea radtua. Keary ualt which Itaa wtthhi 
It. but outalda of tho Arat aona. la In tho aoeond lono. and tho rata Is «  oanta for tbo Arat pound and 4 eonu for oaeb addltloa- 
al pound.

Tba mathod by which tha aacond aona la detarmlaad la uaad for all other ■onoo. tbatr radii aad rau of poatago for tbo Ami 
aod addHIonnI pounda raopoettroty bolag aa followa: Third Mna. MS mllaa. T eonta. t canta; fourth aona. 0»  mllas. ■ canto, • 
oonta; Afth aono. 1.4M mllaa, • eoato. 7 canto; atstb aona, 1,410 mlloa. Si oanta, t eonto; aaranth aona. l.aM mllaa. U aantoi M 
Santa; slgtith aona aad all tarrttory farthar away. Including the PhIHppInac and Wand poaaaaalona It canto Aat.

Kor the purpose o f rarrylng this law Into offcct th.t Uiiltod *tfatea la dlrM-d Into aonea. with (liffernDt ratna of 
poatago applicable to each as follows:

WalghL
tot aono.

------------------ >.
lx>ral Zona rata
rata W mllas

1 pound ........................................  ID A  lOiQI
t pourds .....   «  M
I pounda .......................................  07 .11
4 pounds ........    M .14
• pounda ................................................ 4t .r<
f  poei*da ............. ................. .10 to
T pounda ...........................  11 23
$ pô tnda .12 .24
V pounda .......................................  At 9

M pounda ..............     J4 .22
n pouad .......................................  *

H i
| 5 i

I ' l
s 8 *

S s l I s l
sS a '

afi

l u r f i
e l i

5
JUIa. Rata Rata Rate. Rata Rata Rata
22.M last 22.4B lO.Of 1010 0.U I0.U

.lU •U .M u If 21 J4
:4 .10 21 26 31 26
u j i II ID It U 4S
22 ja 11 It 46 a .20
12 Jt ■ 41 26 a .R
to J7 44 61 •4 ,, 24
24 42 M A. 12 21 .n
12 .4 M m n U i.**
a J2 42 n XI i.a
41 St ■ to 11« 1 u 1.2.

poHtal service has not l>e«ii lude:ir. 
Such a Htep la considered iiiine< eMN;i. 
at present. The puatolDce departiticm 
Imn lieen working nrortlnie since liisi 
July, when congress paMHed the Ihv\. 
preparing for tbe Inau^ration of tin 
uew servW . Twenty tboiiaaiid o f tin 
moat delicate and Intricate sciileH tinve 
been ordered for dellrery Iwfore Jan 1 

A moat elalatrate system of mupa 
tiaa been completed, liiaiignrutlng h 
tone ayatem. There are eight rilffer 
ent loneK. ITpon the maim are depict 
ed various units In each r.one Kvery 
town la sitiinted in a niimitereil unit, 
ahowu upt»n the rndp The first xoiie 
Is any distance within fifty miles 
The seootifl '/)ne la a greater dlHtaiK-e. 
and no on until the Inst 7x>ue. which 
takes In Alaska and tbe Hawaiian Im 
Uinda, but not tbe rhilippines |

For Instance, the map wifli Its ntmi .

MiHsii, . ,ge for tbe Um'SI Bone la
6 <-eiiis T i e  first pound and I «-eiif 
for eH* ll . " l i l l i io iin I |M>iind

A fle i ''m l there In a graduated in 
cr**iiM«* e se<*«iiid r.one having a ra 
dills o ' ’ I inileN, the third rtOO miles 
etc. I'll 'he eighth r,<iiie. which In 
olii'les !• 'erv town «iver I.HINI mlh*s 
Repiinili' p-Yivlaion la mmlc for hII 
pH'-kii"c that weigh four ounces or 
less 1, We the present sysfein o f fi iirth 
cImss iiiMi'er there will Is* ii lint rule 
o f :i ■••"I an ounce I f  n package 
weighs <o*er f«iiir ounces II goes under 
the iNiini'l rate

Kven  iHistMiiiNter Niid |Nisiottice clerk 
handlli'i* nitre,.i (stsl has h map nnd a 
guldeliool' M hich holds the key to fh* 
niimhe'*e • units on the map I f  you 
want lo *«*n(l a package lo Riiirnlo hi- 
giildelsiok will show him which iinl' 
RiifTHlo Is In nnd llien the map w l' ^

STAGCEtWG SUN TO
BE U lS E U  BY T A U rr .

Ifttriy $350,000,000 WIU I a w  to B* 
PrvT iM  EltoiiMtlM «f 

PtyM-AUrldi lam.

Washington, Dec. 2H.— Between 
$325,000,000 and $350,000,000 will 
have to be raised by the tariff legis
lation of the next congress. This 
is the basis on which the ways and 
means committee is figuring the 
amount representing what would 
have to be provided for upon the 
elimination of the present Payne- 
Aldrich tariff law.' Tbe committee 
plans to provide in tbe tariff re
vision plans whether the new con
gress shall deal with it schedule by 
schedule or as a general bill, and 
whether there should be an excise 
or income tax to meet part of the 
revenue necessities. A  number of 
tbe members of the house commit
tee on ways and means were at the 
Capitol today preparing for the hear
ings.

Representative Underwood of 
Alabama, chairman of the commit
tee who is to confer with Presidoit- 
elect Wilson next Tuesday in re
sponse to an invitation from llr. 
Wilson, which be accepted today, 
was at the capitol, still suffering 
somewhat from the attack of 
grippe. Mr. Underwood had a vol
ume of correspondence to attend to 
relating to plans for the hearings. 
The bearings begin with the chemi
cal schedule Jan. fi.

W I R E L E S S  P H O N E  A S U C C E S S . !
Harvard Professor Sanda Sound of ‘ 

Voieo Thirty-fiva Milaa. [
Aasistant I'rofi-ssor C \V I’ lene ot 

the department o f ph.vHlca nt Ilarviird 
has deviaeil a new wireless telephone 
liMtrument which may eventually revo . 
luUonize the methods o f long distance I 
oommunicatloD The  ̂uew Instnimcnt, 
has already received the hearty in 
dQI^maDt of. John Hays Hammond. Jr

I'rofeMsor Herce was the guest of .Mr 
Hammond at his Uloiicester lalxinitovv 
at Fresh Water ('ove rei-eiitly, where 
a series o f experiments was eondn* ie<i 
with tbe new apparatus 

The wireless power was concentrate«l 
about fifty feet above sea level lt.\ 
means of the uew iustrutiienl Professor 
Pierce got into communication wliti 
the Harvard Wirelesa club, thirty tM»* 
miles away, and talked with Heveral of 
tbe club uiemhera for a apace covering 
fifteen minutae.

Choaring Him Up.
wasA very young and pretty rirl 

engaged to a very old and decrepit 
millionaire. A few days before the 
wedding the old fellow, looking 
very moon eyed, took the hand of 
hi* beloved and asked her tenderly: 

“ Dear, do you love me for vhat 1 
am or for what I have?”

“ 1 love you, dear friend,”  she. re
plied, “ for what you will be.” — Pop
ular Maghzinn

I •

1^ iiicben between iierforatad lines 
The «-<ilor Is red for all deoomlnatlona 
In a curved {tanel arrosa the top. sup 
ported by a paneled perp^dk-ular col 
limn at each end

Triangular uruamentN occupy both 
upiier corners The denomlnaUon In 
large numerals is iu each lower cor
ner. with the title o f tbe aubjtict and 
the word “cents" or “ dollars" between.

The dealgOH on tbe several denoml- 
naUons are as followa:

1 cant—Poatofnee dark.
2 cento—City nsrrlar
2 cents—Railway postal clerk
4 cent!--Rural carrier
6 cento—Mall train
10 cents-Rtxamahlp and malt lender.
U cento—Automobile service
20 cento—Aeroplane carrying mall
25 cento—Manufacluriag
60 cento—Dairying
76 cents—Harvesting
21 Fruit growing

S m A m iU i  tht NMUtalM.

We have had big soowstormfl in 
the fall and they were quite aa unex
pected as some of tboae which fell 
upon us this autumn. Two George
town prospectors named John 
Sanders and Tom Webb bad locat
ed the Bobtail mine on the 
branch o f WiUiama Fork o f tha 
Grand river directly in line between 
Jooea Pass and Ptarmigan Peak, 
and thought they had the world by 
the caudalary extrem ity wkh a 
downvrard dneh. On Oct. 12.1880. 
a monstrous snowstorm struck 
them with powerful fury. They 
had a good cabin but their gnd>- 
stake including the overland trout 
and the Rocky Mountain walllea bad 
vanished that very morning from 
their habit o f eating too much and 
they had deckled to go out the 
next day for the winter.

They had fortunately shot four 
mountain quail the evening before 
and it was a good thing that they 
fell for this streak o f luck for it was 
all they had to eat for four days. 
It was a pleasant morning enridied 
as it was by the glorious splendor 
of an autumal day in Colorado and 
the boys were counting on an easy 
trip out Altmg in the afternoon 
the north wind sprang up and blew 
a warning blast down the chimney, 
but it was too late. In half an 
hour tbe blizzard was upon them 
in all the fury of its fiendish de
ligh t The boys dragged in a log 
of burnt pine and chincked up tbe 
door to make themselves as com
fortable as possible

For four serious days tbe sinis
ter storm beat upon their shack 
and they were so nearly famished 
from hunger that they were about 
ready to surrender, when the sun 
came out clear and bright like the 
glorious son of York and the gale 
was over. It was seventeen miles 
over Jones Pass to Empire, tbe 
snow was three feet deep on the 
leve l and while they were not alto
gether barefobt they had no skis. 
Nothing of such trifling consequence 
as these disparagements ever dis
heartened a Rocky Mountain youth 
in times of direful tribulation, and as 
Julius Caesar said: “Men are some
times masters of their fates." TheS'
kids struck out for home and 
mother over the main range.

The great wail of the continratal 
backbone never before loomed up

so ominously fonnidaUs, bat, tb ^ " 
were game to tbs cors, as thsy bag 
to be. and struck out like a Chris
tian going to ths rack. They hai". 
heard somathlDg about taa piot 
tree's withered brsDehaad hag mag 
all about tha awful — slanrlta at 
described by Longfellow la "Exeel- 
sior," but tb M  things dauotsd than 
not. Just as the shsdee of «tghf 
were falling fast thsy staggeisd kata 
Empire more dead thanti altoa. 
They had lost the trial, their eysa 
were snowbUnded by the bbstartigl' l 
reflex which all roountaioeaci know ! 
ao w ell and reached dviUzatioa ! 
only by the preadeoce of mbid ; 
which has led so many pmapantaia 
out of danger by instincthfsiy foM* 
lowing their noses and keeping up 
courage. They were "oat o f (he * 
jungle and safe down to the Nila,* 
but this did not give them the li
cense to run for president or any
thing o f that ioft.— Denver Field 
and Farm.

DBAii m iSi w m m .

Elsetrk Wtat, I h t Ut  Chargsi N k  m
Tap sf Alsxaagili Baltic—A.

Lfirsy hEhetrswtog.

Alexandria, La„ Dec. 28— A. R. 
Gray, about 50 years old, was eleo 
trocuted, tonight at 730 p. m. by 
stepping on the iron doorstep at a 
saloon on Fourth street Dining a 
heavy rain a large electric w ire/ 
carrying 2300 volts, fd l across the’., 
iron roof, charging all the iron work., 
in the botlding with electiid ty.'• 
Tbe man had been cautkxied not tn * 

jenter. Gray's flesh was scaned,*'
I several spots on the body show ing 
bums. The entire dectrk cunca^ 
at tha d ty  power plant, half a blodt 

isway, was slaK oC throwlqg tbav 
d ty  into darknaaa ontfl tha 
oookl be removed from tbe b o fli^  
ing.

1 Tha dead man wore an Ogd Faj|-,, 
lows’ pin inaciibad *J. T. N la q ^  
Lodge N a  186. Otonoo. L a * '4 H |  
hada latter In hto pooket frooi Mnif* 
A. P. Green, 326 Woodbnin' et 
Mexico, Mo, wlgeb had 
125 sou  him aa a  Chrisanas 
ent Tbe letter was adtatoed (toJ 
Pawnee, La., where he was e i^ »  
ployed. His bank book found oe 

, him showed a ddpoait today of IM  
and a total depo^ of $1M  Ih e  
body win be h ^  until claimed by 
relatives.

■■■:.+1

€

t

last Csagk HsikhM h t Cbggra.
1  am very glad to say •  fsw 

words in p n te  of Chainbsriainb 
Cough R e i^ y .*  writes Mn. Lida 
Dewey. Milwaukee, 1  have 
used It for years both for my ddl* 

^dren and mysslf and it nevsr fd ll ^ 
^to relieve and cure a cough or cold.
No family with childien should be 
vrithout i t  as It ^ves almost hn* 
mediate rd ief In eases of croup.* 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy if  
pleasant and safe to tabs, wUch is 
of greet importance when a medi
cine must be given to young chil
dren. For sale by aU dealers.—Adv.

Ispitig *BegNtt”KUb ta d  b U M .
Oakgrove, La, Dec. 27.—After 

having been "boss of the town for 
one day ."as he dedaied. Pink Mad
dox, a reputed “ bad man,” was shot 
and killed by officers here yesterday 
after he had stabbed to death 
Deputy Marshal L  E. Ray. Mad
dox had almost comjdete possession 
of the town the entire day. By the 
liberal use of bis firearms be kept 
nearly all the terrorized populatioo 
indoora Ray was stabbed to death 
while attem i^ng to arrest the des
perado. Maddox mounted a hone 
and attempted to escape, but was 
overtaken by officers and killed in 
a battle which followed.

I f  your stomach feels uncom
fortable from overeating, or from 
food which disagrees with you, tain 
Herbine; it settles the stomach, 
strengthens the digntion and rs- 
laxes the bowels. Price 30c. Sold 
by L W. Sweet.— ^Adv.

‘.ra
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AIm ImI i M  Serial D ifeiftntlih, 
Most discwskms o f alooliol are 

OhnUy pardssn and therefore par- 
t l i t  An account may be entirely 
•ocurate and yet fail to be just. be> 
ctuae o f what it leaves unsaid. In 
any event prapaitanda must be pre- 
dded  by facta, and these must, in 
d m . be considered in a spirit ci 
Ihbneas and with due regard to con* 
actin g  poaaibiities. o f the
idiportant and widely discussed 
ijiasss o f the fuestion involves the 
iib c t  o f alcohol on the offspring. 
Eecords o f degenerates, statistics 
on insanity and <Rher diseases have 

^itnen gathered in abundance and 
' tfisliibuted as evidence in one way 
or another. Scakisiics are proverb- 
ially uncertain unless they are ool- 

’ isctad with dne intelligenoe and in
terpreted with Rosonable precau
tion, hence it is always gratifying 
to have observations substantiated 
by properly controlled experiments 
on lower animals. For this pur
pose. IVofeaaor Stockard o f the Cor- 
qbD Univeiaity Medical College, 
New York, has undertaken a study 
c f racial degeneration in lower ani- 
mais treated with alooboL 

In Stoekard’s experiments aloo- 
hoHc traatment was given to guinea 

by an inhalation method. A l- 
maiea were then mated wHh 

Iwnalea In the maternal 
alcoholic femaleo were paired 

u M  untreated males. The oat 
ooaia o f these inveatigationa. says 
t|a Joomal o f the Anlerlcan M e ^  
cM Aandadon. hae been oonvinc- 
Mlg In their demonstration that al- 
•<Bhol may eflset the ofbpring 
Hgeugh Mtber paienL Though the 
whnala were never completely in
toxicated. they were in a state o f 
chronic alcoholism. Nine matings 

normal animala in the same 
JroupfBve nine living litters of eev- 
ghteen vigorous individuals. Out 
or forty-two matings o f alooholized 
■tgniali only seven young survived 

five o f these were runts. In

his part which has le ^ iT ' i t  We 
hope he w ill live long enough to 
re^ a e  his error. 1 

In the things that vake popular 
government dEfective, ^ a  in the de- 
vioea o f privilege iRkI tyranny, 
there is nothing new g ^ e r  thesun. 
To get rid o f some a n ^ n t wrongs 

e people are now to revive pow
ers that antedate the w ron ^

If Mr. Bailey ever was a democrat 
the prospect should fill him with 
courage and not despair. Hatred 
(A novelty cannot be invoked 
against the spirit o f liberty and in
dependence that is rewriting law in 
thto country. This is the oldest and 
moat valuable o f American posses- 
skrns.— New York World.

BAILEY WILL lESKN 

ON ONE CONDITION.

SMMtM WiU Girt Of $Mt ProvMsf R. 

N. Jshastsa b Naanf Sacccassr.

Fasstaif tks Psuats.

Apropos o f the suggestion by 
some member o f the legislature 
that Mr. Sheppard should be elect
ed to the senate in case o f Mr. Bai
ley’s resignation, for the two months 
intervening before Mr. Sheppard 
assumes the duties o f the six-year 
term to which he has been choeen, 
it is in order to suggest that such 
action would leave a vacancy* in 
the house o f representatives.

This would necessitate the call
ing o f a special election in the First 
Congresaionai district and aboukf 
Mr. Vaughan, the congressman- 
elect be choeen for the short term, 
that would necessitate the election 
o f a state senator to succeed Mr. 
Vaughaa

I f Mr. Sheppard does what we 
think he will do, be will decline the 
short term in order to obviate these 
com pika tioos, and the man named 
by Governor Colquitt to succeed the 
vacancy in the senate, or some oth
er man, w ill be elected. A t least 
that doth appear to be the sensible 
way o f settling the matter.— ^Deni- 
soo HerakL

Washington. Dec. 24.— The decis
ion o f Senator Joeeph W. Bailey of 
Texas to resign from the senate ear
ly in January is subject to his own 
revision, according to statements 
made to newspaper men today. If 
he is reasonably sure tliat R. M. 
Johnston o f Houston will be elected 
to serve in his seat until March 4 
be will resign, otherwise not.

“It looks now," said Senator Bai
ley today, “that there is some doubt 
whether Cokmel Johnston will be 
given the place. It would seem 
that after his many years’ service 
to the democratic party that John
ston is at least entitled to this 
small honor. No. I shall not re
sign unleM there appears to be a 
reason for believing Colonel John
ston w ill be choeen.”

Senator Bailey has given notice 
of his purpose to deliver a speech 
on the initiative and referendum 
Jan. 3. I f  be resigns it w ill be 
after his address.

“It has been talked of as a fare
well speech," said Senator Bailey. 
It will not partake of such a char
acter at a ll I intend to expose 
some of the current fallacies o f the 
day. chiefiy the initiative and ref
erendum.”

Professional Cards
aw e  a  oo «ck  tMfor* It 

•omatblac o m m
MClOtW.

Ballard’s
Horehound

Syrup

w. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CaocKETT. T exas

Offlcr With DBCuir-Riahoi) Drug i'^HiipNiiy

t%m Wdvfe.
It rdUava* coughlnv lma>.aei« 

Btaly. aMss aoransaa In thd 
luBC*. Io«B«na phlasm and 
olaars th« bronchial tuLoa. I t  | 
la a Bna famllr rtBSdv, plani 
ant to tako and good for ckl^ | 
dron and adulta.

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k  e t t , T e x a s

su
Buy tho II  OS also. It conuine 

Syo tlmaa aa much aa tho SSS 
ataa. and you gat with aach hoU I 
tla a Dr. Hariick'a Rad Poppsr | 
Poroua Plaatar for tho ckaal.

e. b stokes, m 0 J. s wooni Ks u o. 

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

Jamooe.eallard.erog. St.l.a«la,M o.»
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas
Saaphaaa Sya SaNa Curaa 

Kyas,

IJwAiaewgKMMagaietebsJ

I. Sweet

Office With Decutr-Biah«>p Drug Company

t  paternal teats there were abor- 
B, adlPbom fitters and eariy 

t^ th s ; the materal test resulted 
m udi the same; when both parents 
seers alcohfgic. in most cases the 
rustings resulted in no offspring, 
very early abortions, or still-born 
fitters The single ofbpring born 
living from fourteen matings o f al- 
QDhottc parents died in convulsions 
« t  an early age. In general the 
deaths o f these unhealthy young 
followed symptoms o f nervous dis
orders

Aa OM Tseag Hut

Having gained a president in 
Mfoodrow Wilson, the democratic 
.fatty to now to lose a senator in 
Chs perMO of Joseph W. Bailey of 

Having won an important 
by adqiiting progresaive 

poUdea, tte  party to to be de- 
dounced by Mr. Bailey, who will 
then resign his office and carry with 
htan into private life as fine an as
sortment o f conservative maxims 
Si has been seen In 
awny a year.

OasTtowsf IL

Much to bsing said in regard to 
ths appointing H oa R. M. John
ston ol the Houston Post by Gov- 
smor Cblquitt to fill out the unex
pired term o f Senator Bailey, should 
he resign early in January— which 
to a foregone conclusion— instead oi 
appointing Congressman Morris 
Sheppard, who has been elected to 
the position o f United States sena
tor. Many who are opposed to* Gov
ernor Colquitt are making a great 
howl and hullabaloo because o f hto 
declared intentions. It would be 
foofish should Hon. Morris Shep
pard be appointed to fill out the un
expired term o f Mr. Bailey, because 
o f the fact that it would necessitate 
the calUng of a special election in 
the First Congressional district, and 
should Mr. Vaughan, the oongress- 
man-elect, be chosen for the short 
term, that would necessitste the 
elertion o f a state senator to suc
ceed Mr. Vaughan. Mr. Sheppard, 
in our opinion, would refuse the ap
pointment by Governor Colquitt, 
should he be tendered it. which he 
won’t— in order to obviate these 
oompUcstions. To us this looks to 
be tte  most sensible way to look at 
the matter.— Weatherford Herald.

Urkaa sag K m l lytkaig Ftrer.

There seems to be a widespread 
belief that tyjhoid fever to peculiar
ly a disease o f small communities. 
The regular autumnal increase in 
this disease in most cities to even 
referred by some writers to infec
tion contracted during a vacation 
“in the country.” Whatever the 
importance o f “vacation typhoid”—  
and there to reason to think it has 
been overestimated— there can be 
no doubt that, contrary to popular 
opinion, in some localities typhoid 
to more prevalent in urban com
munities.

The incidence o f typ b (^  fever in 
d ty  and country communities in 
several New EjigUnri States has 
been recently studied by Sedgwick. 
Taylor and M cNutt These authors 
conclude that as far as the state of 
Massachusetts to concerned typhoid 
could not be said to be a rural 
disease in the eighteen years prior 
to 1906, but was on the contrary 
distinctly more prevalent in urban 
communitiee. In Connecticut

which is characteristic o f d ty  life 
and would tend to increase the op
portunities for infection in dries 
through the agency of carriers or 
coovalescents. There is no reason 
why a uniform difference between 
d ty  and country should be expect
ed. We cannot generalize by as
serting that typhoid fever is more 
prevalent in either the d ty  or the 
country. In some regions the fac
tors that make for infection are 
more active in the large communi- 
ries of those regions than in the 
small communiries; in others the 
reverse is true. Country or d ty  life 
itself is in one way determinative 
o f typhoid fever infection, accord
ing to the Journal o f the American 
Medical Associatioa, and it to con
fusing to declare that typhoid to to
day dther an srban or a rural 
disease.

Cafe FOR LADIES 
AND
GENTLEMEN

A l.s lU U '

SHORT ORDERS AND 
REGULAR MEALS

We caU special attention to 
to our ladies’ dining room, 
which has just been enlarged 
and remodeled. We cater to 
the best and serve the beet.

East side tf Pablli Square

M  sf thi O ntM .

you are ptonning to enjoy a

a
similar condition existed, but in 
New, Hampshire it appeared that 
there was no marked difference in 
this respect between rural and ur
ban groups. Before 1890, as these 
authors point out, typhoid deaths 
in both Massachusetts and Con
necticut were more prevalent in 
proportion to the population in the

BANISH DUNUNG CUP AND TOWEL

WloMMta Atos Afltatss Law Afalast 

Itotog Ssesni-Haai Basks to SchaaL

Madison. Wis., Dec. 24.— The com- 
mibn drinking cup and community 
towel have been banished from the 
puUic buildings and conveyances 

Washingtmi for | in Wisconsin and agitation is now 
being directed against the secxmd-

Sometimea old men get out of 
touch -with the times and rage at 
the things that they call new. But 
Mr. Bailey to oldin n o tl^ ^  but hto' that they cannot
dtolike o f change, and

band school books.
It to declared that such books are 

effective carriers of disease and 
be entirely disin-

vigor of.fected.

If
typical “blue Monday,” ponder these 
paragraphs from *The Creed o f the 
Cheerful.”

1 believe the man who never 
aughs to sick and hnd better hotfoot 
for ths doctor.

I believe the man who always 
laughs to a fooL (

I believe the man who neVer 
laughs had better make his w ill for 
he to devoid o f that elasticity o f 
spirit which is so necessary for car
rying the burden o f life with ease 
and good grace.

I believe there to no better medi
cine for the mind and no better ex
ercise for the body than the gentle 
and enjoyable mind and body shak
ings which come through real 
laughter.

I believe, and thto is the best o f 
all. that laughter o f the genial sort 
carries with it and helps develop a 
kindly feeling and a desire to please 

to a source o f jiof to others.

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Ckockett aiid vicinity to visit 
their stores while in 
They not only handle 
best merchandise, in 
complete assortments, 
have the most perfect 
tion o f salespeople in the South.

MIstrot-Muiun

Houstoa 
the very 
large and 
but they 
organiza-

Houston, Texas

mind and body belies the alarm.
wl|^ which he contemplates inno- ■
vatkm. A  very able man. with ^

_ ^  1 coughs and colds. It to pleasant to
great capacity for true public ser-, contains no opium or oth-
vioe, hto retirement to to be regret-1 cr narcotic. It always cures. For
ted chiefly for the state o f miud on ' sale by all dealers.— Adv.

country than in the city districts.
It is not difficult to understaiH 

these results. The death rate from  
typhoid fever depends more on oth 
er factors than on city and country 
conditions as such. A  large city 
with a polluted water-supply may 
maintain a constantly higher ty
phoid fever rate than the adjacent 
country, towns and rural districts. 
On the other hand a city with 
good water-supidy, a pasteurised 
milk-supply and a proper system o 
diqxMing o f excretal refuse w ill to
day almost certainly have less, ty
phoid fever than the smaller com
munities in its immediate neighbor
hood. Probably few places in the 
United States, large or small, will 
have so low a death rate from ty
phoid for the year 1912 as Chicago 
and Cleveland.

Improper methods o f disposing 
o f excreta in the country, with the 
attendant danger of fly infection, 
would seem to favor the spread of 
typhoid fever in rural districts, but 
a counterbalancing factor is the con
tact with a large number o f peraoai

FAIB ElEHARGE.

New Bed fsr a  OlA Oas—Hsw 
CisckcCt Bcsliat lh i«  a Bs4 

Back Strsag,.

The back aches at timee with a 
du ll indescrible foelin^ making yea 
weary and restless; p itfdng paias 
shoot across the re g i^  o f the kid
neys, and agaia the loins are a  
lame that to stoop is agony. Mo 
use to rub or apply a placer to the 
beck if  the kidneys are weak. You 
cannot reach the cause. Follow the 
example of this Crockett dtizen: 

Albert Smith,. Bruner’s Additioa, 
Crockett, Texas, says: *1 was an
noyed by a lame back and pains 
through my kidneys, showing that 
my kidneys did not do their work 
as they should. I got a box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills from Sweet’s 
Drug Store and they relieved me 
right away o f the lameness in my 
beck and regulated the kidney ac
tion."

"When Your Back to Lame— Re
member the Name.” Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy— ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
same that Mr. Smith had— the 
remedy backed by home testimony. 
50c all stores. Foster-MUbum Co., 
Prope.. /Buffalo, N. Y .— Adv.

f

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianoa direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructora for all instru
ments.
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Bad Spells

ivy

lest
end

“ I luffered. during girlhood, from womanly w e a k n e u ,"  
writes Mr*. M ollie Navy, o f Walnut, N. C  “ At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. W e had three 
ducturs. A il the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 

' * ip .lls, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after 1 
^  l̂ ave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as w ell as  

anylmdy. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

Caudu I Woman̂ Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. N avy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic rem edy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it o f real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. W hy suffer longer? A  remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Nstki sf ShtrlfTi Sak.
(Real Estate).

By virtue o f an execution issued 
out of the Honorable County C!ourt 
o f Jones county, on the 26th day of 
February. A . D. 1912, in the case of 
the Bryant Fisher Company versus 
J. W. Nichols and W. N. Nichols 
jointly and severally. No. 644. and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this 
22nd day o f November, A. D. 1912, 
and w ill between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1913, it being the 4th day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
said Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest which W. N. Nichols had on 
the 22nd day of November. A. D. 
1912, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property. to-«vit: Being 1351 6-10 
acres of land out of the Jane A. 
Thompson 1688 acre survey and 
the Jane A. Thompson 271 
acre survey, situated about six 
miles southeast from the town of 
Crockett on |pe Centralia road and 
being the same conveyed to said W. 
N. Nichols by E. A. Dean and con
veyed to said ,£. A. Dean by R  J. 
Arledge, and knovm as the Arledge 
tract o f land, except the pine Um
ber thereon which has been hoeto-
fore sold, said property being levied 
upon as the property o f W. N. Nich- 
on to satisfy a judgment amounting

I

to $391.16 in favor o f Bryant 
Pisher Company and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 17th 
day of December, A. D. 1912.
Adv. 4L A. W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

IfoUoe of Shsrifrs Sale.
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable '(bounty Court 
o f Jones county, on the 26th day of 
February, A. D. 1912, in the case of 
Bryant Fisher Company versus W. 
N. Nichols,' No. 643, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1912, and will, be
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first 
Tuesday in February, A. D. 1913, it 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Hous
ton county, in the town o f Crockett, 
proceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for c.ash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which 
W. N. Nichols had on the 22nd day 
* f Novey|^c<*^n5 1912, or at any 
time th a S fla r, of. in and to the 
following daacribed property, to-wit: 
Btiiig i;i;|l 6-10 acres out of the 
Jane A. %ompson 1688 acre survey 
aim ihe ‘^ane A. Thompson 

ey, situated a^ u t 
lieast the

aert' sur 
■li es sou

Crockett on the Centralia road and 
being the same conveyed to the 
said W. N. Nichols by £  A. Dean 
and conveyed to said E. A  Dean by 
H. J. Arledge, and known as the 
Arledge tract o f land, except the 
pine timber thereon which has 
been heretofore sold, said prop- 

jerty being levied on as t ^
' property o f W. N. Nichols to satisfy 
; a judgment amounting to $243.12 
I in favor of Bryant Fisher (Company 
and costs o f suit.

! Given under my hand this 17th 
I day of December, A  D. 191Z 
Adv. 4l  a  W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County, Texas.
— «  » -

As OidlsssM.
An ordinance to require railroad 

companies, corporations and other 
persons to provide and maintain 
safety gates or to provide and main
tain a flagman or to provide and 
maintain a signal bell at all points 
where such railroad companies, cor
porations or persons shall operate a 
railroad across Public Avenue, 
sometimes known as the Hall’s 
Bluff road, within the corporate 
limits o f the City o f Crockett, Texas.

Seetton 1. Be it ordained by the 
Q ty Council o f the City o f Crockett, 
Texas, that any and all railroad 
companies, corporations or persons 
engaged in operating or in control 
o f any line o f railroad extending 
across Public Avenue, sometimes 
known as the Hall’s Bluff road, 
within the corporate limits o f the 
City of Crockett, Texas, shall at 
each and all o f such crossings where 
locomotive trains are run, provide 
and maintain a flagman to warn 
passers of the approach of trains 
and locomotives, or provide, main
tain an(h properly operate safety 
gates or an electric bell o f the de
sign and mechanism suitable for 
the protection o f persons riding, 
driving or on foot from trains and 
locomotives approaching said cross
ing.

Section 2  Be it further ordained 
that any railroad company, corpora
tion or person failing to provide and 
maintain the flagman, or provide, 
maintain and operate the safety 
gates or electric bell as required by 

{ the prtitvisions o f the foregoing 90C“ 
tion, shall be flned not less than 
ten nor more than fifty dollars for 

I each day they fail to do so.
!  ̂ J. W. Young, Mayor,
i Attest; M. Satterwhite,
: ( seal)  City Secretary.

Passed in regular session, Decem
ber 16. 1912— Adv. 

j . ♦ -
If you don’t sleep well at night, 

are nervdus and low-spirited, you 
need a system pupfler. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant and 
cleansing n idieme. It quiets the 

pron otes energy and cheer- 
^  5 ^ . ^ Id  by W.

A i OrdlMacs.

An ordinance prohibiting the 
sale or offering for sale of any 
livestock on any of the streets of 
the d ty  of Crockett, Texas, within 
the present Are limits, and prohibit
ing the establishment or main
tenance o f any lot or enclos- 
re within the present Are 
limits o f said d ty  where live
stock are kept for sale unless 
the same are kept in connection 
with a livery business, and fixing a 
penalty for violation therefor.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Oockett, 
Texas: ^

That it shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any corporation, joint stock 
company or individual or Individ
uals who follow same as an oocu- 
patioD to sell or offer for sale any 
livestock on any o f the streets with
in the present Are limits o f the d ty  
of Crockett, Texas, or to establish 
or maintain any lot or enclosure 
witMn ths present Are limits of the 
d ty  of Crockett for the purpose of 
keeping any.kind o f stock for sale, 
unless said lot or enclosure is kept 
in connection with a livery b u ^  
ness, and such stock are o w ^  and 
oflfef^  for sale by the person con
ducting such livery business.

Section 2  Any person who shall 
sra or offer for sale any livestock or 
establish or maintain any lot or 
enclosure for the purpose o f keeping 
liveMock for sale, as prohibited by 
this ordinance, shall, upon convic
tion. be flned in any sum not less 
than ten nor more than flfty dol
lars. J. W. Young. Mayor.
Attest: M. Satterwhite,
(Seal) City Secretary. Adv.

M c m T  M r s  Sak 

(Real Estate.)
By virtue of an order o f sale is

sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston eounty, on the 
28th day o f August. A  D. 1912 in 
the case of J. W. Hail versus C. W. 
Kline and J. E  Massie, N a 5351, 
and to me. as sheriff directed and 
delivered. I have levied upon this

10th day o f September, A  D. 1912 
and will, between the hours o f 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock r. a., on 
the first Tuesday in January, A  
D. 1913, H being the 7th day of 
said month, at the court house door 
of said Houston county, in the 
town o f Oockett. proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which the said C. W. 
Kline bad on the 28th day o f Au
gust. A. D. 1912 or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit: Be
ing flfty acres o f land out o f the 
David Harrison survey about two 
miles west o f the d ty  o f Oockett. 
in Houston county. Texas, and 
known as the C  W. Kline plaoe, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of the said C. W. Kline to 
satiMy a judgment amounting to 
$980.46. in favor o f J. W. Hail and 
costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 10th 
day o f September. A  D. 1912 
Adv. 3 t A W . Phillips.

Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

AStatmNBL

To the Citizens o f the City of 
Crockett. Texas:

In view o f the fact that a d ty  
dection is to be held next April for 
the deetkm of a d ty  marshal, and 
in fairness to those prospective can
didates for sudi office, we deem it 
advisable to here state that the 
policy of the d ty  srill be to take 
out of the hands o f the d ty  marshal 
the assessing and collecting o f taxes 
as heretofore, and that the marshal 
vriil be employed on a salary basis. 
Beginning in January the d ty  
oouncfl will make s u ^  arrange
ments as it may dean adviaaUe 
and as will be to the best interests 
of the dty, to have the taxes as
sessed and collected independent o f 
tte  d ty  marshal’s office.

By orda o f the Chy Council, 
( seal)  j . W. Young. Mayor.

Attest: M. Satterwhite,
Adv. Secretary.

Let this long estaUUMd firm As 
your work. We carry a rrm iilm  
stock of finished monnmsats in tte  
highest grade domestic and fDcate^f 
marble and gradtfc Chi e w g i  
and g a  the lowest prices for flat- 
class work.

Faleftiiw M arbklfiraiiiiW gcki' 
RAMZ noi, IWUENB ̂ 

knmk • PAUfm^vttl

rn tU m m A fn rn m  flsa

Mr. Dyspeptie. would yoa M l liht 
to feel that your stonacii 
were o va . that yon could eat 
kind o f food you dashed 
injury? That nwy seem as 
ly to you that you do notevau 
for an ending o f your trouhk hat 
permit us to assure yM  t e t  it k  
not ahogetha im pooA la I f  a 0  
en  can be cured 
not you? John R.
Creek, M ickTis one o f th a  
says: 1  was troid)led with 

and IN «bum, indigestion 
plaint until I um  
TaUeta, then my nmy troubia sras ova.” 
F a  sale by all deahra^-^AAr.

Everybody is *Mabla to “caMh 
cokL”  but those srho ghu t  mid 
propa attention nevwhasai 
lung diseases. It is 
makes them aerioua. 
sons use Baliasd's 
up as soon as the trouh 
and the cold Is cursd at 
25c. SOc and I I jOO p a  bbetk 
by L W. Sweeb—Adv.

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y et the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.

But he is niistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.

We are prompt. W e are reliable. Our work
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make

■ em error, we stand the loss, not you.
' ,

Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised. i i

Our promptness is being appreciated by ddr 
customers.

■ * ' )  j: . I ' , t.‘

Send us your next job and if it’s a. rush, or
der we’ll rush it for you.

,:vi j t i

W e are general ard specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept yp ." ^ \

T H e
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HCnCB OF CONSOLIDATION OF
E A S T fllN  TEXAS RAILROAD
COMPANY W ITH ST. LOUIS
SOUTHWESTERN R A I L W A Y  
COMPANY OF TEXAS.
Notice is hereby g ivo i that dur

ing the next regular seasion o f 
the Legislature o f the state o f Tex
as, which is to convene at Austin. 
Texas, on the 14th day o f January, 
1913, being the Thirty-Third Legis
lature o f said State, the undersigned 
Railway Companies w ill apply to, 
and request the passage, by the 
said Legislature o f a local or special 
law for the following purposes:

To authorize the St. Louis South
western Railway Company o f Texas 
to purchase and acquire, and con
solidate with its own line, and to 
own, maintain and operate the 
railroad o f the Eastern Texas Rail
road Company, extending from the 
town o f Lufkin in Angelina County. 
Texas, through the counties o f An- 

; golina. Trinity and Houston to Ken- 
: nard in said Houston County. Tex

as, together w ithall the rights, fran
chises. privileges and properties in
cident or appertaining thereto, in- 
duding the right to extend and 
eooetruct any line, or lines provided 
for in the Charter o f said Cmnpeny. 
or any amendment thareof, hereto
fore made, or which may hereafter be 
made, with the right to construct, 
awn and operate such other exten
sions and branch lines thereof as 
may have been, or may hereafter 
be authorized by amendment to the 

, Charter o f the S t Louis Southweet- 
 ̂ am  Railway Company o f Texas;

And also to authorize the Eastern 
. .Texas Railroad Company to tail Its 
i said railroad, togdher with hs 

rights, franchisee, privileges and 
property incident or appertaining 
thereto to the said S tL o ^ S o u th - 
wairiem Railway Company o f Texas;

And to authorize the S t Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company to 
Texas to purchase and acquire the 
stock or hoods, or the a t ^  and 
bonds o f said Eastern Texas Rail- 
toad Company, and tetain the same, 
or. with tte  approval o f the Rall- 
ioskI rnlnmlminn o f Texas, cancel 
tame, and at any time thereafter to 
iaoue Its slock or bonds, or stock 
and bonds. In exchange for the 
aune;

And to authorize and require the 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway 
Company o f Texas to assume the 
payment o f all the indebtedness 
and Uabilitlea o f the Eastern Texas 
Railroad Company, and to make 
the property so purchased subject 
to such ind^ednsss and liability, 
or any part thereof, and to prescrite 
the tarms and oonditloQs o f such 
purchase and sale, and to provide 
that none o f the property purchased 
under said A ct shall be subject, or 
liable to any o f the existing Indebt
edness o f the Sc. Louis Southwest
ern Railway Company o f Texas;

And until the purchase o f the 
railroad and properties o f the East
ern Texas Railroad Company as 
aforesaid, to authorize the Emtem 
Texas Railroad Company to lease 
Its said lines o f railway to the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany o f Texas; and invest in each 
o f the undersigDed Railway Compa
nies power and authority to make, 
execute and deliver all neoeasary 
contracts, agreements, conveyances 
and leases to accompltoh the pur
poses. and to carry out fully the in
tention o f said Act.
ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN R A IL

W A Y COMPANY OF TEXAS.
By F. R  BRITTON, President. 

Attest: R. D. COBB, Secretary. 
EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD 
, COMPANY.

By W. N. NEFF. President. 
Attest: L  J. MANTOOTH,
Adv. 6t. Secretary.

In every home where there are 
children there should be a bottle 
o f Whites Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in th e . debilitated system. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.— Adv.

I M U F "  s e : d

High Grade F ertilizers
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE VARIOUS TEXAS SOILS

South CoroUna raiaea more cotton per acre than any other state— also 
uaea more fertilizer.

When buying fertilizers look at the analysis and compare the values on 
tags. They are’put there for your protection by the state.

Lovelady, Texas, September 25, 1911.
Davy Oockett branda o f fertilizers are good enough for me. I And they 

do the work. 1 expect to use them another year. J. G. Lundy,
H. W. Beeaon.

Prepare the ground well and uae the highest degree o f intelligence, Davy 
Crockatt fertilizars and reap a rkb reward.

Texas used 1S.500 tons fertilizer in 1906. 53,000 tons in 1911.
Do not buy cheap fartilizets. It ia not necessary, you will be dissatisfied 

and GOOD GOODS will suffer.
Sometimes a big price ia paid for chMp goods, but by ezerciaing ordinary 

carefulness this can be avoided. Buy Davy Oockett branda.
See that the fertilizer la thoroughly mixed with the aoU before planting.

New Baden. Texas. September SO, 1911.
This ia to advise that 1 have used the Devy Oockett brands o f fertiUxars 

for the past two years. Have sold other brands also, and can recommend 
Dnvy Oockett branda as being well up with, if not ahead of. ell others 1 have 
tried. Yours very truly. A. J. Peters.

Study your soils. Do they grow large cotton sUlksf I f  not. the soil 
needs nitrogen. Do your stalks fruit wellT I f  not. they need phoephoric acid 
and perhaps potaah. ____________________

Oockett, Texas. September 2. 1911
To whom It may concern: This is to certify that I used the past season 

S80 pounds o f the Davy Oockett fertiUzar on one acre and it produced 65 
bushels and 20 pounds o f com. I think it shogether wrong for any one 
to believe that fsrtlHzar firm the crop, as I had no rain flrom the 17th o f June 
and my com bald up remarkably well. Iluat say that I am wall pleased with 
the resuha obtained from the Davy Oockett fertilizers. W. E. Cannon.

As a rale com should be fertilized two or three timm after it haa come 
up by working the fertilizer in lightly around the roots.

Did yea ever bear •  farmer aay fertilizer killed hU lend? WeU. i f  you 
win inveatigate you wiO find that the fanner made such a good crop with 
fertilizer that when he left It off be made such a poor showing and said hit 
land was killed, but be forgets that ha is In a habit o f seeing a good crop 
with fertiUzars.

Davy Oockact brands o f fertilizers are made ia East Texas. W e know 
the needs o f Texas aoUa, and have the iatcreet of the farmer at been.

Lovelady. Texas. October 2. 1911.
Thia la to advlaa that 1 have need Davy Crockett branda o f fertilizers, 

also Cotton Seed MeeL The meal gave me six pounds more seed cotton to 
the row and the Oockett Royal Compound gave me ten pounds more than 
without fartlUaers. The rows were short. I am well pleased with your 
qraada. Yours tnily. ____________________  J. J. Porter.

A  good way to put out fertilizers for cotton Is to distribute the fertilizer 
and bed on it end, before planting, the bed should be dragged down. It is a 
good plan to break the land as thoroughly and asaarty as possible to preserve 
the inolstaie. ____________________

Crockett. Texas, Sept. 30,1911.
I beg to adviie that on old lands which in previoua years not fertilized 

had been yielding about 1 bale o f cotton to every 4 acrm, I find by using 
300 pounds o f Davy Oockett Brands o f fertilizer it makm a good bale per 
acre. I can bonastly reoommand thia fartilizer. Yours truly,

____________________  D. R. Baker.

Fhnners, select a fertiliaer suitable to your soUa. I f  your appetite calls 
for mast, you would not eat breed akme. I f  your soils need Phosphate and 
do not need Ammonia, why spend your money for AmmonisT I f  your soils 
need a balanced ration, then buy a balanced fertilizer.

Remember you can select anything your soil needs tnm the different 
Davy Oockett gredm. ________ ___________

Crockett, Texas, Dec. 23, 1912.
To whom It may concern: I  have been using Davy Oockett Brands of 

FectiliMn for the lest threp years, and I and my tenants have tried other 
branda aloag at the aame time, and must say that the Davy CTOckett Brands 
gave ua as good or better reeulte than any I have ever tried. Every tenant 
I bad this year who used Davy Crockatt Fertilizers came out ahead, and 
made a fins showing. Joseph Graham Matlock.

_______ %_______
Crockett, Texas, Sept. 30, 1911.

I  have in previoua years used straight cotton seed meal for fertilizer. 
My experience the past year convinced me that the "Crockett Grower" is a 
fine fertlUzer, and suits my purpose better than anything 1 have used. I 
have had fine success with this grade for melons and cotton. Have also 
used “Crockett Cereal Standard" under cotton and find it entirely satisfactory.

Yours very truly,
J. C. Kleckly.

Mr. Kleckly*s father originated the celebrated Kleckly melon.

'  The man who distributee fertilizer without preparing his soil In the 
proper manner, never works his crops, then hangs on the corner and says 
fertilizer is no good, does his country and himself a great injury.

Donie, Texas. Sept. 30, 1911.
This, is to advise that I have used the Davy Crockett brands of fertilizer 

for the past two years. I have sold other brands also. 1 can recommend 
Davy Crockett brands as being well up with, if not ahead of, all others! have 
ever tried. Yours very truiy. D. M. Worthy.

If you are in doubt as to what kind of fertilizer your soil needs, com
municate with the Oil Mill at Crockett, Texas, and we will assist you in mak
ing selection.

ptKkett, Texas, October 18,1911. 
Messrs. Houston County Oil Mill A  Mfg Co., Oockett. Texas.

Gentlemen;—In accordance with conversation today, beg to adviae that 
I made a little teat with cotton seed meal. Crockett Cereal Standard fertlUzer, 
and no fertilizer at aU. on my farm 10 milea eaat o f Crockett, which is deep 
sandy land.

1 uaed cotton seed meal at the rate o f 160 pounds per acre an eight rows, 
and on eight rows by the side of it 1 used Oockett Cereal Standard fertilizer 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre. On the other aide of the meal 1 uaed 
Oockett Cereal Standard fertUizer at the rate o f 400 pounds per acre. Then 
I left eight rows without any fertUixar at all. and kept a ckiae record o f my 
first picking o f the cotton, which ran as follows;

Without sny fertilizer, 1214 pounds seed cotton per row.
The meal yielded 2214 poun^ seed cotton per row.
200 pounds Oockett C  S-. 2714 to 30 pounds seed cotton per row.
400 pounds Oockett C. S.. 45 pounds seed cotton per row.

I am well pleased with the results o f the "Crockatt Cereal Standard Fer- 
tUizer.** Yours very truly. M. A. Thomas.

Oakwoods, Texas. September 30, lO Ik 
I have been selUng Davy Oockett brands o f fertiliser together with other 

branda for a year or so, and I aaaure you the Davy Oockett brands stand weU 
up to the front with aU other brands. Yours very truly.

W. C. Gorman.

Oakwoods. Texaa, September 27, 1011.
We have been seUing Davy Oockett brands o f fertilizers together with 

other brands for a year or so, and the Davy Crockatt branda stand well up 
to the front. Yours truly. Me. 0. Johnson Mercantile Ca

LIST OF FERTIUZERS-COAtAIITEED AHALYS&
AvsUablv 
PkM. Add Amwoaia PMash

Crockett Vegetable Producer ..... ........... .........  7.25X 3J1% 5.50%
Crockatt Grower .... ...................... 5.00% 4.73% 2.50%
Crockett Compound.................................... 8.00% 3.89% 1.25%
Crockett Cotton Standard .................... 10.00% 2.68% 1.75%
Crockett Cereal Standard ...................... ..........  8.00% 2.78% 2.00%
Oockett Special Mixture ................. ........ .10.60% 2.25% 1.10%
Crockett Plantecs'Triumph .................. .......... 8.60% 2.47% 2.10%
Oockett Phoepbate Special .................... 10.50X 1.63% 1.00%
Oockett Imperial F ru iter.......................... .........10.00% 1.52% 2.00%
Oockett Bi-Mixture ....................... ......  _ 9.00% 4.06%
Oockett Rice Special . .............. .........12.00% 2.00%
Crockett 16 Per Cent Acid Phoepbate .... .........16.00% ..........
Crockett 14 Per Cent Acid Phoaphate ...  14.00%
Oockett Muriate Potash 
Crockett Kainit

50.00%
12.00%

Crockett Cotton Seed M eal......................... 8.66%

1150.00 Df PRIZES OFFERED.
For testimonials of crops raised in Texas, season 1912-191K with Davy 

Crockett brands o f Fertilizers we offer the following prizes in cash;
The best acre o f cotton....... $50.00 The best acre o f corn $50.00
Second best   15.00 Second beet 15.00
Third best ..............................  10.00 Third best   10.00

Contestants wUl have two disinterested witnesses to the harvest and in 
case of contest affidavits wiU be required. While the aggregate o f these 
prizes does not amount to as much aa tome other offers for the entire state, 
yet it wiU run way above them when it is considered we sell less than half 
as much ss bigger concerns who offer more in the aggregate but is consider
ably less to each individual. See our nearest agent for particulars. Remem
ber it is not the largest concerns, always, who give the best results w  make 
the best goods. ____________________

CROCKEn FEEDS.
CROCKETT HORSE FEED, composed of 83 per cent select whole corn chop, 

17 per cent cotton seed meal, thoroughly mixed.
CROCKETT OX FEED, composed o f 17 per cent select whole corn chop, 17 per 

cent cotton seed meal, 66 per cent cotton seed hulls.
CROCKETT COW FEED, composed o f 17 per cent cotton seed meal, 83 per 

cent cotton seed hulls.
STRAIGHT BULK AND SACKED HULLS. COTTON SEED MEAL.

Our mixed feeds are thoroughly satisfactory; tried by some o f the largest 
users of fe ^ s  before offered for sale, and we do not hesitate to recommend 
them. '

M A N U F " A C T U R E D  B Y

Houston County 
and Manufacturing Co.

I
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for the liberal patronage 
you have given us during 
the past year and hope to 
see you at our store many 
times during 1913.

Wishing you a happy and 
prosperous New Year, we 
are, yours to please,

Decuir-Bishop Drug: Company

S sO ca V  'K e io o a .

Steve Beasley was in Austin this 
week.

Miss Ruth Berry 
estine this week.

visited in Pal-

Harry Pope o f Trinity was visit
ing here this week.

Miss Lena Bromberg visited in 
Palestine this week.

15 acres joining B. E  Arrington. 
W ill sell in acre lots or all. See 
D. F. Arledge.— Adv. ^  tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Newton of 
Galveston spent Christmas week 
with friends in this city.

Frank

Bunk Barbee o f Dallas vbited his 
parents here last week.

Miss W illie Forrest Flfer is spend
ing the holidays at home

Brinson Lundy was at 
Christmas from New Orleans

home

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

Victor Friend o f Houston visited 
his brother. J. D. Friend, last week.

John Murchison o f Corsicana was 
the guest o f John LeGory this week.

Miss Hallie Aldrich was at home 
from Red Oak during the holidays.

Dr. Harvin Moore of Houston 
spent Thursday with his mother in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L  Moore and 
children o f Palestine visited here 
last week.

Mrs. J. D. Friend and children 
visited in Palestine and San Antonio 
last week.

Robert Reed Nunn o f Corsicana 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
D. A. Nunn.

Chamberlain o f Dallas 
spent his holiday vacation with rel
atives and friends in this city.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
flrst-clasB work. Cleanliness our 

j  bobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

1 Miss Lillian Price of Palestine,
[ who was the guest o f her aunt, Mrs. 
Dan McLean, returned home Tues
day.

Miss Norma F ieb  has returned 
from New Ulm, Austin county, 
where she spent the Christmas holi
days.

Wanted— a portion to work by 
honest young white man: prefer 
clotship. Apply at the Courier of-1 
floe.— Adv. IL

....... ' ■—

Miss Sarah Pace, Mias Mae 
Wynne. Miss SalUc Wynne and 
Miss H ttle o f Huntsville were 
guests o f Mrs Lawrence Jordan for 
the New Year's dance.

I A  pair of lost spectacles have 
I been left at the Courier office by the 
finder. Owner will please call, pay 

 ̂for this, and take them away, as we 
 ̂have no use for them.

I Salesman wanted to look after 
our interest in Houston ami ad
jacent counties. Salary or commis
sion. Address Vkrtor Oil Co.,

, Cleveland, Ohia— Adv. It.

The Mothers' Club will meet Fri
day afternoon. January 10. at tlie 
city school building. A ll mothers 
interested in the children's welfare 

, are invited to be present.

Fsr Ssk.

A nice, new 6-room bungalow 
cottage, with bani, garden, etc., 2 
blocks from the square.
Adv. 2t. John R. Foster.

Mrs. Huberta Nunn of Corsicana, 
after visiting Mrs. W. H. Gill in 
Houston, is a guest in the Nunn 
home and the boooree of a dinner 
party given by Mrs. C  L. Edmistoa

L  A. Berry o f Kennard, C. H. 
Hayslip o f Crockett. George Shaver 
o f Grapdand and W. T. Blakeway 
of Midland were among those re
membering the Courier last week.

Mias Bettie Davis went to Austin 
last week to be present at the 
funeral o f Mr. N. J. Nagle, once a 
citizen o f Crockett. Mr. Nagle died 
following an operation for appendi
citis.

I V l o n e y  t o
W « nuk* s ■psdakjr o f kM U  on load and to fora 

lira notM and any otbar food paper. If yon want to I 
00 WELL to call and get am tarnM before ptactag yoi 
m U real aatate.

Office North Side Public Square.

wUI

CROCKETT. TEXAS

W. E. Bennett o f Route 2. W. F. 
Grounds of Route 1. J. P. Rains of 
Route 4. Q A . Turner o f Route 5, J. 
F. Cook and Morgan Brashears are 
among the number calling at the 
Courier office this week.

Miss Helen Cannon, teaching at 
Bay City, spent last week with her 
parents here.

Farm to rent, near Crockett— 100 
acres in cultivation. Apply at this 
office.— Adv. tf.

Gibbs Wynne and S. R. Warner 
o f Huntsville were here for the New 
Year's dance.

Vernon Landsbury o f Trinity has 
lieen visiting friends here during 
the past week.

The public schools will resume 
work next Monday morning after a 
two weeks' recess.

Misses Jennie Mae and Georgia 
Laura Dick o f Palestine are visiting 
Miss Mary McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris had 
with them for New Year.'s dinner 
their brother and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Miller o f Canada, and 
their father, Mr. P. C  Clark o f Au
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Miller w ill visit 
in Texas for some weeks before re
turning to Canada.

Mrs. A. H. Woottars and Delha 
Mildred have returned from visiting 
relatives in Huntsville.

For rent on January 1, four-room 
cottage, 1 block from public square. 
Adv. tf. J. D. Friend.

Donald G. Moore of Beaumont 
took his h (M ay vacation vdth his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moore, 
in this dty.

For Sale— Wagon and team of 
horses. A  bargain if taken at once. | 
Call on Lilly & Son at the Bynum 
place.— Adv. I

Cause Patton, a student of the 
P^btyly military school at San 
Antonio, was at home with his 
parents last week.

H. J. OTurner aud Mrs. MoUie 
Sexton were married Thursday 
night by Rev. Mr. Tenney at his 
home in this city.

~ Fsr Sale

30 acre farm on Rusk road; good 
houses, bam, etc., two miles from 
Crockett 4 t Jno. R  Foster.

Mr. Dickson, principal o f the city 
schools, attended the New Year’s 
dance and * reception o f the Dk's 
Club at Palestine Tuesday night.

Miss Grace Simpson has recently 
undergone a successful operation in 
a Houston sanitarium, made neces
sary by a previous operation for 
appendicitis.

Mr. J. H. Comby and wife o f Dub
lin, Texas, arrived Sunday night. 
Mr. Comby has recently been elect
ed to a position in the Crockett 
High School.

Southern Woodmen, a new fra-.I
temal order, wants a deputy organ
izer for Houston county. Qght- 
year, money-making contract to 
right man. Address, Director Gen
eral, box 441, Longview. Texas. 4t

Bsgldcs uM Csnisgcs Isr 1913

The Columbus Buggy Co. make. 
Moon Bros.
Babcock Co.
The Heyney Buggy Co.
Blees Buggy Co.
Banner Buggy Co.
Come and see them.

Jna R  Foster.
Adv. 4t. The Buggy Man.

Dr. Perry Bromberg o f Nashville, 
Mr. Sol Bromberg o f Galveston, 
Mr. Mose Bromberg of Brownsville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrison and 
daughter o f Palestine and Mrs. 
Harry Weiss of Mertzon, together 
with Mrs. Sol Bromberg and chil
dren and Mias Lena Bromberg of 
this city, formed a family reunion 
at the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Bromberg, during the 
holiday season. |

Tkasks. I
I desire to thank my friends and I 

customers for their liberal patronage, | 
both in buying buggies, etc., o f me j 
also for repair work oo their ve-j 
hides— for these past years havei 
tried in every instance to give you j 
value received. Now I will ask you ' 
for a continued patronage in myi| 
line. I wish one and all a happy { 
Xmas and prosperous 191E Yours 
to serve, John R  Foster, |
Adv. It. The Buggy M aa I

We'wish to thank our friends and | 
patrons for the very liberal patron-1 
age extended to us in the past and j 
ask for your future valued patron- j 
age, promising you the best service j 
possible A fter this week we will I 
be located in the building formerly 
occupied by the Crockett Market 
Co, where we hope to see you often 
during the coming year. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year. The Magnolia Barber Shop, 
Adv. J. E  Byrd. Proprietor.

Piilw Siadi fiisrtlaga
We most heartily thank the good 

people of Crockttt for our cordial 
welcome We thank the Baptists 
for the many good things on our 
pantry shelves and for their kind 
thoughtfulness in preparing and 

to our table a bountiful

Moving Pictures 
have a great ed
ucational value. 
See them at the

Royal
Three films every 
show— an educa- 
tiori for 10 cents.

Ofca Inn  Hlfkt at 1M Otisdi

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous 

Matinees
Wednesday. 1 p.in. 
Saturday. 1 p. m.

We desire to extend to our 
patrons and the good peo
ple of Crockett and Hous
ton county

A Happy 
and Prosperotts 

New Year
J-

^  will be our aim to 
give our patrons dur
ing 1913 a service 
second to none and we 
extend an invitation 
to the housewives of 
the city who have not 
been our customers to 
demonstrate this ser
vice and the superior 
quality of our goods.

dinner on the day o f our arrival
A  happy, peaceful New Year to 

everybody! E  M. Franda.
I Pastor Baptist C h u i^
' Adv. It*. Mrs. E. M. Francis.

The T. R  E  Club had a aeries of 
entertainments the pest week. MIm  
Sue Smith entertained the club 
with a very elaborate six o'clock 
dinner on Xmas day. Following 
the dinner a box party was given 
by the boys o f the club. On Thurs
day evening the club members en
joyed an elegant luncheon a i^  box 
party given by Misses Augusta Ad
ams and Mary Aldrich. A  unique 
sunrise breakfast was given by 
Miss Florence Kennedy on Satur
day morning. A fter the delightful 
repast a couple o f merry hours 
were spent playing tennis and rook 
which brought the series of enter
tainments to a close.

Crsckctt Girl CsapUantsd.

Miss Fannie May Fifer spent the 
latter part o f the week in Houston, 
the guest o f Miss Marian Roberts, 
and participated in a number o f the 
social festivities o f the holidays. 
Among the events she enjoyed was 
a dance at̂  the Bender Hotel Thurs
day evening given by Miss Edith 
Duff, a card party on Friday morn
ing, luncheon at Miss Margaret 
Vanderworth's and a box party at 
the Prince to see the Bohemian 
G irl On Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts complimented their 
daughter and her guest with a 
masque ball at the Light Guard ar
mory, and a dance on Saturday 
evening .at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bassett Blakely completed the 
week’s pleasure. Miss Fifer returning 
home Sunday.

A Nsw T «F s CntdiM.

To our many friends we sre truly 
thankful for the patronage 
eroualy extended to us during (ha 
year just dosed and to thssa aad 
to all our many aoquaintanoas wa 
rotum a wish for a Happy and 
Proqwroua New Year. A  wish dMt 
the year just dawning be a year a f 
still greater friendship; a year o f un
daunted happiness aiMl a year of 
unequalled prosperity. A  wWi that 
the dawning of this new year of 
1913 be the brightest ever aiid that 
the dosing be brigher still

Craddock l i  DriskilL

H«riagt si Tsmg PM fk
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A  marriage of two of QroekM'e 
most prominent young society pen* 
pie was that o f Mr. Jack Beairiiir 
and Mias (ieDevieve E ichdberiv oa 
Sunday night, December 22, at the 
home of the bride's parents in th ii 
d ty. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E  F. Tenney o f the 
FTeebyterian church The marriage 
was the culmination o f a courtship 
beginning more than six yearaaga 
Both the bride and the bridgeroom 
were born and reared in Crockett 
and are connected with some of the 
oldest families in the county. They 
are popular, espedally so with the 
young people of the dty, who know 
them beet With the exoeptloo of 
Mr. Harvey Bayne, who attended 
the bridegroom, only the immediate 
families of the couple were present 
Mr. and Mrs. Beadey have been 
kept busy during the boUdaye re- 
ceing the congratulatioas and beet 
wishes of their frienda they are 

! at home at the residence of Mr. and 
[Mrs. H. C. E3dielbeiger on Wash
ington street. .

Everybody is liable to “catdi 
cold.” but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have serious 
lung diseases. It is neglect that 
makes them s ^ u s . Prudent per
sons use Ballard’s Horehound Syr
up as soon as the trouWe appeals 
and the cold is cured at ones Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle SoW 
by L W. Sweet— Adv.
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Tbe Crockett Courier
••■Md weekly from um  Coerier Building.

Wv W. AIKEN. Editor end Pro|icietv.

Pm SHEK'S ROnCE.
OUteeriee. reeolutloiut. cerda o f thanka 

a « i  other matter not “ aewa*' will be 
eharted for at the rate o f Sc per line.

ft it ie a  ordering adrertiaina ur printing 
• •  eodetiee. choicbea. oommltteea or ar- 
MBfamtiona o f any kind will, in all 
in. held peteonatty 
P iM e a t  o f the bill.

reeponalble for the

J. R  Luoe ahipped some kn^ sta- 

p k  oocton to New Orleans last fall. 

Be sold this cotton last week at 

19K cents a pound.

To' its patrons and friends the 

Qniirer extends best wishes for 

tftlSul May you accomplish what 

f iu  attempt— eiijoy what you have 

^>«nd find nothing to regret.

The farm for rent ad. in tbe 

ODUiier last week brought many in- 

gplriee— so many that the Courier 

has been kept busy telling tbe peo

ple who the farm belonged ta

H ie efiort that w ill be made at 

tbe coming session o f the legisla

ture to improve and perpetuate tbe 

aid Nacogdoches and San Antonio 

tw ll. known in Houston county as 

the Antonio road, is patriotic 

Mid confinendabk. It is a prplect 

Motthy o f state aid.

Here is sound logic from a Courier 
eoustomer “Good stationery is the 
nust excellent medium through 
which to indicate the general tone 
Mid character o f one’s office to 
dMm who intrust their business to 
Nm — particolarly those whom be 
I ms never had tbe advantage o f 
personal contact I am indeed 
pleased udtb thtstationery purchas- 
a d o f you.”

Rcw Tsir’s Duct.

IK K IM .T  u n n  rto N
A  P ir a O L T  STO9C U K I .

The Courier is in receipt o f tbe 
ibilowing personal letter horn a 
ftrm er dtiaen o f Crodmtt. but now 
9  cMaen o f Dallas. The letter is so 
Much appreciated by the Courier 
that we are taking tbe liberty to 
publish ft without getting the writ
er’s permission and for ddng so we 
U k  Mr. Downes' indulgence:

”Dallaa. Texas. Dec. 26.191^ 
”Mr. W. W. Aiken.

"Editor Crockett Courier.
D ear Slsa* Please find enclosed 

dMck for $1.00. which is to pay my 
Mibsctiption anotb«-year. I have 
been a subscriber and reader of the 
Courier ever since u m e was pro
moted. and I do not want to mim a 
c t ^ .  I  still look upon the Courier 
IS my home paper, besides I ap
preciate the fact that the Courier 
has done good and faithful work for 
Che advancement of Crockett and 
Houston oounty. Wishing you a 
prosperous New Year. I am re- 
ipectlU ly yours, J. E  Downes.”

SM tir the UvMtsck. Ckrlstmi Dsacc.
During the past month we have The Christmas dance, given an- 

had a great deal o f very rough nually by the young men of this 
weather. A ll through the land the city, was held in the young men's 
faithful stock and cattle of the peo- club rooms Friday evening. The 
pie, living beings, have, in many in- chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
stances, had little or no |m>tection. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge, 
Thousands o f farmers have sat Mr. and Mrs. R. E  McConnell, Mr. 
around the fire and toasted their and Mrs. J. P. Hail and Mr. and j 
heels, while their livestock o f differ- Mrs. J. C  Millar. The music was 
eat kinds stood in tbe cold drizzle by Tunstall's orchestra. The dance 
and mud and huddled together in a program contained no cotillions, bu t! 
vain effort to protect themselves. sixteen regular and four extra num-'

There are two very good reasons hers, waltzes and two-steps alter-  ̂
why livestock should not be left ex- nating. The young people in a t-; 
posed to severe weather conditions, tendance were as follows: Misses i 
In the first place it isn’t right. Ani- Grace Denny. Sue Denny, Beasley; 
mals suffer from such treatment or Denny, Helen Moore o f Ohio, Vir- j 
neglect tbe same as people, the only ginia Chamberlain, Judith Arledge,! 
difference being that th ^  are more Kathleen Hail, Otke McConnell.! 
or less used to i t  And the fact Maud McConnell, Hallie Aldrich, j 
that this Mposure o f the livestock Alline Foster. Gladys Dawes, Susie j 
is so often unnecessary— adequate CarltcHi, Nell Beasley, Myrle Har- 
protection could be provided ing, Mary McLean. Jennie Mae 
in most cases with UtUe ex- EMck. G e ^ a  Laura Dick and' 
pense and oftentimes by only a LiUian Price o f Palestine; Messrs. | 
Uttle laboi— just as often makes it a Frank Chamberlain. W. W. Aiken. | 
case of rank cruelty to animals.' \ Henry Ellis, Oliver Aldrich, j

In the second place, it isn’t Armistead Aldrich, Dan Craddock, j 
profitable. A  few dollars and labor Vernon Landsbury, J. C. Woot- j 
may be saved in sheds and wind- ters. Downes Foster. Tom A l- ' 
brakes, but the exposure weakens ken, Gee Clark. Roy Arledge, i 
the vitality o f the stock, shortens Chas. Long. Robert Reed Nunn.; 
their lives and therefore reduces Lois Bricker, Henry Berry, H arvey' 
their effidency and lessens their,Bayne. W. C  Dupuy and Harry; 
value. It doesn’t pay to expose the T r ^  Moore, 
livestock to rough weather, neither 
is it right— Fanp and Ranch.

Dim U s AnHst WsMsA
It may be fairly said that intem

perance is on the wane, and it is so 
much discredited that men who 
drink are no longer wanted in re* 
qionsible positions. Whenever 
there is some greet railroad disaster 
the blame must be laid somewhere, 
and when it is found that employes 
o f the railroad are drinking men 
there arises the question if  the 
trouble did not come frdm drink
ing. Somedmes it is impossible to 
prove that this is true, when K is in 
fact true; but the publik s coming 
to the habit o f supplying proofs 
when needed.

Men who have in their hands 
tbe lives o f others ought to be at 
their very best, and no man whose 
brain Is tefogged with aicobol is at 
his best; nor ought any man whose 
nerves are shattered by the use <ff 
akxgml be trusted with the lives of 
others. Sobriety is required in 
most occupations, but the demaad 
becomes more insistent every day 
in those who are responsible for the 
lives o f others.

Good men are men o f good mor
als. Mei^ o f bad morals are not' 
good men and should not be trusted.
The drinker, the gambler and the 
man whose moral life is “shady,” 
become less desirable as people 
become more intelligent. Temper
ate men are in demand, and men 
who are not tem p la te ought to be 
discharged from every position of 
responsibility for the general good.
They are dangerous to themselves, 
and far more to the point, is that 
they are dangoous to others.— Farm 
and Ranch.
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Nineteen Twelve
— For your patronage and loyalty 
in the year that is gone— we offer 
you our

For the year 1913 we hope to con
tinue to merit your trade.

E ' v e i r j r t H I x k g  i n  D r a g s  
a n d  • J e w e l t r y

McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Nineteen Thirteen

I N  1013

you get it?
Mostly from charity. The schools

Utilizing the p i^ ty  new home o f in which you learned were main- 
Mrt. J. L  Jordon and oomplim oit- tained by funds provided by the be
ing b n  visitors. Miss Sarah Pace, nevolent or supplied by taxpayers; 
Miss Mae Wynne, Mias Sallie the hospitals in which you got your 
Wynne and Mias Tittle o f Hunts- skill were built and maintained by 
ville, the young men o f this city the same means. The doctors who 
gave their New Year’s dance Tues- taught you what you know taught 
day evening— dancing out the old you not so much for fees as out of 
and in tbe new. Mrs. Jordan’s home a sense o f duty; because they felt 
was beautifully planned for such an they owed it to humanity to hand 
affair— the library, ball, music room down surgical skill into fit hands 
and dining room being so situated for the public service. You are a 
that they can be thrown into one charity scholar; roost o f us am. and 
Ug ball nxHn. Elegant simplicity you especially are dedicated to the 
characterized the event, the decora- pnanotion o f health and the relief 
tions being few, but appropriate. suffering. You are not an inde- 
A  full punch-bowl was always pendent individual speculating in 
ready in a corner o f the dining room surgery for dollars. You are pert 
and frequent trips between dances o f the apparatus o f the twentieth 
were to i t  .Those partidpat- century in debt to your time, as all 
ing in the pleasures o f the evening men are. and bound hy its obliga- 
were: Miss Sarah Pace, Miss Mae tions.
Wynne, Miss Sallie Wynne and Your suggestkm that every pa- 
Miss Tittle, all oi Huntsville; Misses tient for whom you do a difficult 
Jennie Mae and Georgia Laura Dick operation owes you $50,000 is

P « ^  Sue DenDy ^ U ^ ep ect-
Beasley D «m y. Helen Moore o f . . ^
Ohio. Virginia Chambertain. Judith P ® *”  y” "
A r ie ^ ,  Kathleen Hail. O tic e , wi sh to become the debtor of 
McConnell Maud McConnell, A lline the author o f an assumption so ar- 
Foster, Gladys Dawes, Susie Carl- rogant and absurd?— Harper's Week- 
ton, Nell Beasley and Myrle Haring; ly.
Messrs. W. W. Aiken, Jim Lips
comb, Roy Arledge, Oliver Aldrich,
Harvey Bayne, Henry Ellis, D. P.
Craddock, Downes Foster, Armistead 
Aldrich, W. C. Dupuy. Tom Aiken,
Vernon Landsbury. Harry Pope of 
Trinity. Gee Clark, Gibbs Wynne 
and S. R  Warner o f Huntsville,
Chas. Long. Robert Reed Nunn, Tom 
Moore and Lois Bricker; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Arledge.

Bsastsi CMBty Appslatatat
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 24.— Dr. M. M. 

Garrick. Texas member o f the Na
tional Legislative Council o f the 
American Medical Association and 
medical director in charge o f Hol
land's Cleanest Town Contest, an
nounces the appointment o f Dr. E  
B. Stokes o f Crockett as a member 
of the National Auxiliary Legisla
tive Committee o f the American 
Medical Association for Houston 
county.

-------— •  ♦ - -------------—

Ills StMMck ^eakks Om.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were ov«r, that you could eat any 
kind o f food you desired vdthout 
injury? That may seem so unlike
ly to you that you do not even hope 
for an ending of your trouble, but 
permit us to assure you that it  is. 
not altogether impossible. I f  othr 
ers can be cured permanently, why' 
not you? John R  Barker o f Battle- 
Creek. Mkh., is one of them. He 
says: “I was trouUedl with heart
burn, indigestion and liver com
plaint until I used Chamberlain's 
Tablets, then my trouble was over.r 
For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

I 0UTWMIEr«<<'T^
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As long as stock lasts, we will sell 
strictly choice Washington apples 
at $1.25 per box at our ware
house. Apples are sound, but we 
are overstock^ and are willing 
to take loss to dispose of .’’hem. 
This is a bargain. ''

E d m i ;

fist Ahr.

“Now for the other side. I am a 
surgeon and have no sliding scale. 
Every operation of a certain kind 
justifies a fee o f $50,000. I f  a man 
cannot pay it I make him a present 
o f the difference between that 
amount and what he can comforta- 
Wy pay."— Eminent surgeon in New 
York Times.

Nonsense! Also impudence. Come 
off your high horse, leave off one 
cipher and bring your statement 
down to the plane o f discussion.

And here are some thoughts for 
you to consider.

I f  you are really an eminent sur- 
gecxi, how did you become so?

Did you invent surgery, or did 
you come along and learn what 
your predecessors had discovered 
•od apply your own skill 
practice of what they gave^

And your educat

We wish to extend our 
many patrons and friends 
the greetings of the

New Year
\

with every wish for a most pros
perous year. W e also desire to 
announce that we will soon be in 
our new quarters in the building 
formerly occupied by the Crockett 
Market Co., where we will be bet
ter prepared than ever to take 
care of your wants in our line.

Arleidge Tailoring Compa^iy
Ea s t Side Pnblic Square


